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TItILH S.w..,~ ~ l.Imcit ., '" .... 
...,., _ ~ t{ IIu Cl«l. 

DiSCUSSION RE: FLooD SITUATION 
IN THE COUNTRY 

MIl. : DEPUTY-SPEAKF,a : We will 
oIi_ the fla.xl situaLion. Shri Panda to 
iDitiate dac diac:uIIiao. ~ . 

&alU D. K. PAl\ID.\ {BhalljlLDllpl'): Mr. 
DI\pW¥-lipcaIrcr. the;bon. MiDistn has aln:ady 
...te. .....eot rdaU", to the situation 
ariaiDl OIIt of the .. devaatatill8 Roods.' After a 
-cuefullllldy or the ItaleIIICDt I find that it il 
• '«lit uual "port which declares some sort of 

. _ple".".., about the sitdlltioa. There is 
oedLiaIJ abIolutely to uly in the igurea given 
_ r.. ~ they are Car from the reality. 
Juat _ 1 have ~ived a telqram from 
,.... whl:rciait is meAticmed : 

"~ Diatriclt, MaID State, 
10 lMha peopk uad.. pip severe 0.-1 
.illll_ people died catlle ODe thUl&Dd 
.-pI.away two breaclla in Brahmaputra 
embankmeat State Government' measures 
raikd to give relief. 

"Brahmaputra Control Commiaaion 
failing milerably. Pray ·Centre'. all round 
help." 

This is from Shri Dhiresbwar Kalita, a-M. 
. P., Secretary. Kuanap Diatric:t. C. P. I. 

The pietun: wbic:b baa been dacribcd about 
Auam in the Itatement does Dot take us to 
nality. Simil_I,. with regard to We.t Bengal 
and 0"'-. aa hal heeD atated in the .taLeIDCIlt, it 
docs not satiafy anyoue. I am ju.t r .. turning 
from Oriaaa. I have -" how floods han cau-
led devaatating ctrcct on mote than 60 Iakha 
people in Oriua. With.npRi to the total 10 .. 
that hal been C1Jnn.ted, that is, only RI II 
erarea throughout India, it does not co!,lvey the 
icaI picttm. 

AI far aa Oriaa i. ~ccrned, it il well known 
that fint there wa. flood, then Oriaa was 
whipped by ,he devllllatinccycione and, after 
tbat, then: _ IIC&in a dl'OUlht and. now, it 
was agaiD hit by flood, aimultanCOlllly the 
ICIIIthcm ponioa or it .inl bit by drou,ht. 

The relief me.lurrs which began a year ago 
an: atill conlinui",. Five diltricts are not yel 
declared al a famine area tbough .ome mea-
IUn:s to live famine relief are coRlinuinl' lhe 
~p that is being civen is allO meagre. 

Now, tbe fint tbing that il ne~ in .ueb 
.I.'ue. i. that tbe machinery muat be quick to 
act 10 aa to Ii ve a correct picture and DCCeIII&rJ' 
help mUit rush In. As far as the _lIment at 
real d&IJUI8CS ia conc:crncd, Ilill we are not abllo 
to arrive at a correct picture. That is becauac 
of the bUffaueratic functioninll of tbe oficcn. 

MorevtT, in the States, because a complacent 
picture had been presentCII and everybody 
thought, even at tbe ministerial level tbat thore 
waa ahlolutely no danger, DO precautionary 
meuurea could 'be taken r.r1icr. We bow ii_ 
tbe tragic irony of drougbt and flood. 'They 
110 togetber. Specially, in Ori_, it has afFecteli 
the people most. In Bibar abo, it is 10, We 
arc pa ... ing tbrough thr. agony of drougbt .... 
flood. 

This yrar, we find that in Wcat Bengal, 
A ........ Oriaa and Bibar, specially in eastern 
zone, the floods have' broullbt about Brvere 
damagl'S a.il'ecting hundreda and thQusands of 
people. A rough and conservative estimate 
will .bow that nlore tban 60 lakba qf people in 
Oriua are a.II'ectcd. As regardl Bihar, we know, 
in 1971, out of tbe total 1011 of Ita 650 crom 
'due to flood. in the whole country, Bihar alone 
accounted for R. 247 crore. wbich i. 40 per 
cc:nt of the total.. In Weat BenpI we found 
that aiK perlODl died-it came out in "apen 
that 11 perlClDl died. We found tbat for ODe 
particular arca, i.e., NOrlh Bmlal, only.R •• 
2.6\ crorel were the budget provision for relief 
~"W'CI but Rs.S cron:s bad alrrady been 
apent. From ·tlli. we caD understand tbe 
"aatoea of the problem and to what extent 
dam-.e baa been cauacd. Tberr. is Hill erosion 
oC Mansai river-it is slill continui",. In 
North Bengal the damage is mott acute i the 
dar.ger ia atill continuing. Tile national bigh-
way 00 0;- river i. &lao aevcrcly da~. 
One ~ pe'lPle ,io that 9articular an;a 
have bean mJdcred completely bomc;lc... It 
baa alao heeD broullhtto our DOtice that illl_ 
diall' relief meaaurea are lICIt DIJIijqg.iD alld 
rellCUq tJl perlOllll who ate .golnll-to be dnIw~ 

I ned i.aot dODe ; .lI'CCiaJly m .DeW areal wh«:r.e 
the fX'oplc an: alreUY' under tbe grip of liocxJ.. 
they arc not heiDI prol'cnly Mlcued. Tbose wbo 
arc RDdcred homelaas are nOI hein, pfQvid.j 
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sheltel, Thele arc the path~tic conditions 
through which th~ people of W.at Bengal, spec-
ially of North Bengal, arc passing. 

U~der such circum.tancel when quick 
decisions to implement relief measure. with 
expedition are nece .... ry, Government machi-
nery it not functioning according to the requ-
irements of the lime-though sucb work should 
be the primary task of the Government. Now 
in MaIda and Dinajpur area. of Welt Bengal 
relief measures which ought to be organized On 
a gigantic scal.-bccau.e mo .. people are 
affected there--have not Leen laken up. Only 
some allempt is hdng made in that directIOn. 
We also find-and reports are also pouring in 
-that the relief materials ar~ disappearing into 
the black market and sharks are trading in 
human misery. 

So far as A~sam is concerned, one millicn 
people arc in danger. Emergency evacuation 
of the area On the 27th was to be done on a 
warning from the Gentral Flood Fonxoasting 
Organisation. Actually the army prople could 
go to thllt place only on tbe 30th, i.e., afrer the 
Hood. hael crossed th~ danger mark. Thar itself 
show. how the Central Flood Forec"'ting 
Organisation i~ funcliolling; 1hat cannot he 
really It''rm~d as a forecast. 

We know that these things-Hoods and 
drought-are recurring every year. The total 
loss has been rstimat"d to be Rs.24,OOO croros 
from 1953 to 1971. When this is thc position, 
what is the Government going to do about the 
permanent measures to be taken up? At the 
same time immediate relief measures have also 
to be taken. In this connection I may just bring 
to the notice of the hon. Minister-he has 
taken some interest hut it is far from the requi-
rements of the country-that the annual loss is 
calculated to be Rs. 126 crore. anrl the annual 
damage from 1953 to 1961 was Rs. 55 crores. 
There i. another estimate which shows that 
from 1962 to 1971 it was only Rs. 106 CTOrcS. 

So, the annual average crop damage has 
incrcaaeci from Rs. 43 cror., to Rs. 120 crores 
frOID 1953 to 1961 and from 1962 to 1971 it has 
Rone up to R •. 123 crores. 

All tbese ahow what action the Governmrnt 
is taking. The Government is actually not 
laking any effective measure.. There is flO 

i nlegrated scheme to control the Hoods and to 
baraesa the nature. That has not beea done. I 
give here only one example. As far as Orissa i. 

concerned, there is one Hirakud dam which 
could control to .ome elrtent the delta areas of 
Hirakud and the effect of the floods i. miiigated 
to som~ extent. Now we find that on Brahmani 
river actually there was a plan to have one 
Rangali dam and this al.o has come out in this 
statement. but, in spite of several discussions 
and several timC'B the matter was dilliculSed in 
the Minister's Committee, that thing could not 
be implemented and last time, Some Central 
Working Group anel the Planning Commission 
met together in the year 1971. But now, pt'T_ 

haps, on some techoical grounds the entire 
propooa] hR. beL'n postponed and that is actUally 
llow we come to the real causr. If that scheme 
has been implemented, then this year we could 
have saved Orissa from tbe severe flood. of 
Vaifarani and Brahnlani, but the schemes are 
not being implemented. \Ve also do not know 
when exaclly they are going 10 be impkmented. 

Similarly, the flood warning system was 
proposed 10 be planned out and implemented, 
but r,othing in that direction has been done so 
far. A cJrnmittee has suggested construction 
of high towers wilh yellow, white and 
red Hags and that also remains uniplemcnted .. 
Now, there was a Dutch Expert Committee. 
They have given a plan to protect thcOrissa's 
cuastal area, but nothing has heen done in 
that direction. Similarly, it was .w:~ested 
that the saline belt may be favourRble for 
growing some trees y.'hich would also prevent to 
some extent the Hoods, but nothin" has bren 
donr. Some walls were to be built and there 
wa, some such proposal, but all these proposals 
were thrown to the winds and nothing bas been 
elone so far. 

In this atomic age when w~ have the com-
mand over the technological discoveries, why 
should we not take lip pennanent measures to 
control the flood. and also harness the flature 
to the benefit of I.kh. and lal:hs of people in 
each State? Therefore I put it 10 the hon. 
Minister: what happr.ed to all those. proposals 
which have been made not only by different 
committees but also hy Meghnarl ~aha who 
.submittcd a report in 1924 aLout Orissa, Bihar 
and Dengal. There was a combined proposal 
to take protC'ctive measures against floods and 
the tidal bore. Perhaps, nobedy knows now 
whether there is any such report in existtnce. 
So many concrect proposal were given by 
our late bclov,d Meghnad Saha. The way 
how the Gove .... ment is implementing its plan 
and how tbere i. total failure can be very 
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dear from ccrtain facts which I would like to 
place bri'o~ the House. 

It wa. decided that storAge dam should ~c 
constructed at Remgali on Brahmani ri"er and 
Bhimkund on Vaitharani river. Th~re was a 
meeting on 6-10-71 of the Irrigation Minister 
of the Stat~ The Union Ministcr wa. also 
preoent. The Chief Ministc.. from WC5t 
Bengal, Bibar, A..am and Ori.sa. They also 
met on 13-10-71 and discu.sed over this flood 
problem. 1';,en on 1-12-71. the Central 
Working Group and the Planning Commi .. ion 
held their discussions in New ~Ibi anc! they 
did consider this proposal for want of project 
report and technical clearantt. What happ"ns 
is, when the project report comes to the Centre, 
it aF.ain goes to the States, they make somc 
amrndment and t1~11 it comes back a~ain to 
the Centre and this process goes on without 
end for yean together. Some important projects 
which ought to he taken up immediately as 
protective measures to protect the Jives of the 
people against floods have not been imple-
mented and they are kept in cold storage. Thi. 
is onc of the uamples that I bave cited. I will 
show bow the Government ID8('binery is fun-
ctioning. Till now it is not known whether th" 
report was ready. We beard that from 6-10-71 
to 31-7-72 only one report was received. The 
State Govr:mment ... ys that the Bhimkund 
proje('t report is to be shortly finalised and 
no project "'port is receivrd in respect of the 
Renlali project. 

It haa been declared that certain problt·m. 
will have to be dealt with on 'war footing'. 
Wh"" we declare d,at tbere i. some national 
.,..ergency or national crlsia, tben, tbere must 
be also some action on their part to show that 
they really do things with such appreciation. 
But what happens ii, their action actually 
betray. their declaration •. 

Therefore, what I demand from this Ministry 
i. that immediate steps should be taken not 
qnly to r""h food and give relief but also take 
up permaneDt measures. These integrated 
ICheme! have also to be taken up immediately 
and worked out. 

We also know that there are hill ar~as like 
Bolangir and Mayurbbunj. During rain, Ihe 
tpring wattr caUIel dood in the other dialric .. 
and if aome d,m i. constructed there, Dot only 
will~, CreNe P9lC11liaUtiet for •• riC\aIl\lral 

devoloptnent and power in tha! area, but aho, 
it can prevent tbe flood in other districts. 

The Soviet Team has already .made certain 
survey •. They have submitl~ a report. That 
is for the COBMSI area, for the underground 
water. For those hill areas abo some such 

survey is necessary and that can be also done 
by the Government. ('",rtain immediate .teps 
.hould be taken which will not only protect 
against flood. but aho give proteetio., against 
drought. 

The hon. Minister i. abo aWllre of projects 
like Jorouharabhangi, Daha, Baghua and 
Marudi. If these projects are taken up immedi-
ately the flood can be controlled in the rh'er 
Rushikulya and Badanadhi. There cannot be 
such big floods because the.e waters can be 
~scrvrd, stored and preserved in the reservoir. 

Now, Ihe lime hal finally come to take 
measures againist the blackmllrketeers and 
hoarders who are exploiting Ihe situation be-
cause of the famine which i. stalking Ihe whole 
country not only in Orissa, Wesl Bengal and 
Bihar or in the eastern zone, hut in almost all 
areas which have been affected by flood a"d 
drought. So far as Ori.sa is concerned, the 
famine conJitions are already there; the 
previous coalition Government in Orissa sup-
pressed the truth that there was famine and 
they were ever prepared to declare that there 
was famine, but now we lee that those very 
famine conditions aT< still continu,ing and in 
fact, the condition has aggravated, and, there-
fore, specific measures have to be taken 
immediately to save t:,e lives of hundreds oC 
people who are dying like flies in Oril.a, 
West B"ngal, Bihar and Auam. Further, the 
prices are increasing and the hoarden and 
blackmarkcteers are now extracting more by 
inc",asing the prices of commodities. TherefQr(', 
strict measures h~ve to be taken again.t them 
as well. 

So, a coordinated plan between the different 
Ministries has to be taken up and implem-
ented. 

SHRI LlLADHAR KOTOKI (Nowgong) I I 
rise to participate in thi. discuuion with a sense 
of de.p agony. I have been a Member of the 
Lok Sabba .ince 1957, and I have raised this 
illll" oC flood. in A.sam and we have discuned 
lhe flood lituation in other Statel a\eo, 
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011 the 5th December, 1969, the Prime 
Minister hrrself made a staLm1ent in this House 
wh~rein Ibe had Itated that a Commillion 
would be constitllted to tackle the colaual 
problem of floods in the Brahmaputra river in 
my State. 

Before I relate the miserv of my State 
caused by the floods and e~o.ions of the 
Brahmaputra, may I assure my colleagues in 
the House that I ferl equally strongly and feel 
agony in my heart cquall)' when I hear of 
diotress whether due to flood. or due to drought 
or aony other natural calamity in any other part 
of the country? Therefore, if within the 
limited time at my disposal. J do not refer to 
other Slates and the flood and drought .itua-
lion therein, Lhey should not think that w. are 
obvious of the miseries of the people in Lhoit' 
States. 

, A statement was laid on the Table of the 
Hou .. giving tbe flvod situation up to Lhe 30th 
.July. My first comment un thi. is that the 
figure. given therein dn not tally with tbe 
magnitude of the losse. of the buman live. and 
head. of cattle, leave alone Cft.ps and other 
property. as it haR appeared from day to day in 
the various paper. all ovrr the cOllntry. I 
would r"<!urst the hon. Mini,ter to reconcile 
to tbooe figUI"Cs. 

Sir, we arc in the midst of the monsoon. In 
A .. am, we ha"e nl«ady had two waves. In the 
first wave, a. many a. 30 human lives have 
been lost.' My diltrict happend to be the worst 
victim in the first wave. In the second wave of 
floods that took place jUlt after one week, the 
whole Brahmaputra ,·alley was engulfed and 
the toll of human lives taken in theRe two waves 
of flood., according to the figures given by the 
Govel'ment of Assam is 85, it i. 92 according to 
the figures given in lome papers, and it may 
run wrn over hundred. I want the hon. 
Minister to give the latest and correct figures. 

Apart from the los. of human live., thollsands 
of heads of callIe have been washed away, 
thousand. of houses have been damaged or 
destroyed, two lakh hectares of autumn crop 
have bren destroyed, 9 lakh hectares of winter 
crops have been washed 011' and 70,000 hectares 
of jute have bern destroyed by these tWI) flnods. 
These are the figures of the Government of 
A.sam. That is why I started by saying that 
the figures that the Centre give in Parliament 
and the figures we get from the State Covern-
ment have to be reconciled. 

Why did I say I start with agony while 
speaking in this debate? Ever since the great 
earthquake of 1950, the ravages of the Brahma-
putra have been known to the country, the 
Government and the House. Since 1957, it has 
been my duty to raise it here successively along 
with my colleagues. A. recenlly as 13th August 
1970 we had a discu .. ion of Ihe flood situatioD 
in Assam. Then next 'year on the 12th August 
there was another discussion of thr flood 
situation in Auam and olher States. Now on 
8~h August we are discussing this again. How 
I.,ng are we going to dilCllss thi. matter? 

I would quote from what the Prime Minister 
said in her "atement to this House (this is from 
the I.ok Sabha debates Vol. 34, No. 15-Dec. 5, 
1969) : 

"The Go\'ernment of India have 
always been giving their attention to 
another problem, namely, the periodical 
ravagts can Red by floods in the Brahma-
putra and its tributaries which cause 
cc.nsiderable concern to tbe Centra I as 
well as State Governments. Government 
accord high priority to the evolution and 
implementation of a comprehensive plan 
of flood control through the agency of 
a Brahmaputra Flood Control Commission 
and have now decided that Buch a Com-
mission should be set up and provided 
with adequate resources for the discharge 
of its responsibility. The State Govern-
ment. will be enabled to make adequate 
provision for this purpose in lhe State 

. plan". 

Accordinglv, the Commi .. io~ was formed. 
A Flood Co;'tro! Board was constituted. Als<;> 
a Con.sultant Committee was set up. The 
Minister of Irrigation and Power of the 
Government of India is the Chairman of that 
Board. Its headquartrrs is at Gallhati now. 
It drew up several schemes. But it i. really 
very sad to say 'that the Commission is at 
standstill. It cannot undertake implemen-
tation of any schemes whatsoever. Why? 
It is due to paucity of funds. 

How do we reconcile these two posidunB. 
Here i. a statement hy no less an authority 
than the Prime Minister. The Commission has 
been set accordingly. But it cannot undertake 
work. Now what is worse, the piecemeal things 
that have been done, the embankment!, because 
they are not strong enough and high enough, 
have caused greater havoc than tbe floods. The 
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Bbagavati Commission, before whom I had 
~he bonour to appear and give evidence, had 
In 1958 or 1959, pointed out that for lack of 
ad~uate number of sluice ~ates. tb~ embank-
ments are breached and they cause more havoc 
to the people affected by tbe breaches because 
they are taken :maw,,",". 

Sir, this is "",aetly what ha, happened in 
my district; tak .. , for instance, tp .. Kapili riv(>r 
whe,.., a. many as 37 breaches ha\~ taken place 
and 23 human lives wr,e lost. Will th< 
Minister tell tl.e House how this could be 
possible? 

You know, Sir, that for the la.t nine month. 
ba,e not been well, and I do not want to 

strain any more. If I carry further strain, I 
may not be able to sland il. J leaw it at that. 
But the .tory iJ not OYer. 

Here is a memorandum .uhmittro by the 
GOttnlment of A .... m 10 the Prime Ministor of 
India on .he 5th April, 1971. The then Chief 
Minister, Shri Mahendra Mohan Chaudhri. 
who is now a Member of Ihe other House, spt-
cially ~uesl"d the Central GovM"1lment to lake 
0Vtt the enlire rCllponsibilily of tacltlinll the 
colOSllBI problem of floods of the Brabm~nulra. 
There, a referroce has been made to tbe Com-
miasioo'!I work: how it was ~(,Iro work 
without funds. I need not repeat it. I would 
.imply I"nJUett the Minister to tell the House 
whetber anything ·has h"en done ahout this. 

It i. nnl merely flood.. It i. also eroo;on to 
which we bave drawn tbe atl~ntion of the 
Minister over and over again. The dama[!es 
by floods are heavy no doubt, bUI they can be 
.. eouped and repaired by succt""fully tackling 
them, but when there are erosions, the I",s be-
comes irreparable. Vellages and towno are 
wasbed away, apart from other damages. So, 
that los! i. irreparable. Very proopcrous towns 
like Palasbari and oth" .. have vdmsh.d for 
ever. The Mini,ter him""lfknows it. I f~eJ very 
lOrry for our Minister. We bave heen logp.lh~r 
long in this HOUle. I j 

AN HON.'.MEMlIER: Why lOrry ? 

SHRI LILADHAR KOTOKI: What also 
can I do? I am .ayinl!; it in my own way; 
the hOfl. Member there can use his own words. 

The Minister has been good enough to concede 
to my l"nJueot, in coming and seeing the floods 
along with me in 1963 in a countryboat. He 
cannot do anything more except to tell the House 
that he knows everything about the floods. He 
is very kind. He knows the lubje"t the 
Prime Minister is hersdf very kind. She 
know. tbe prohl~m of Assam not merely 
the floods but the ulher peobl~m. of 
Assam. (I,tltrruJ>ti.,..) You will be.r wilh me, 
because I am not keeping well. I .hal1 finish 
my spee,h in a few minutes. In that statement 
10 which I refernd, she nol only referred to the 
protolems of flood but to olher aspeCls "f back-
WardnCl!l5 of AlIlsam; reference· has been Rladc 
to the neeu for a refinery, paper mills and so 
forlh. I referred to the last para which is g"r-
mane 10 tbis discussion. So, as I said, the Prime 
Minisler know. the prohl~. She has .ssurrd 
the House as early as 5.h Ikccmb.r, 1969, that 
this ,JfubJem will be ,ackled and that th. 
Central Government as al"" the State Gov .. n-
ment arc equally concerned ahout this problem. 
The Mini!!er himself knows Ihe problem of the 
floods bdng there every year. He i. an expert. 
He is an inlernationally reno~ exp.rt. He 
knows the mean. and the methods of tackling 
these problem.. But somehow we are destined 
to suffer. J can only pray to God that despite 
all this, let our people have the courage and 
al"" the fortitude to suffer from the ravages of 
flood. and .rosiono. 

As I •• id. we have to pass two monlh. 
more. Already such a huge 10 •• hal taken 
place. You know that the flood. also tool place 
once on the 6th or 8th of October in one year, 
",hen the Tee.ta and the Jaldha).-a were in 
flood •. 

When I refer to Ihe flood. in Ihe Brahmputra 
and in our region, to which you alto, Mr . 
Drputy·Spealter, belong, I thould point out 
that our prople are very much affected by floods 
in North Beng.1 and North Bihar. Our heart· 
line i. there and apart from the miJery caused to 
the ptople of North Bengal and Norlh Rihar hy 
the floods of these river', we are totally cut off. 
The price of essential commodities in Ollr 
rrgion •• oar high and you know there are 
elements in todcty ,.-"'0 take ad"antage of 
.uch milerie. of the ptople and thrive on them. 
Therefore, we are equally concerned witb 
floods in NClfth Bengal and North Bihar. 

I .hall end by imploring thr. Miniller, 
the Government of India and ·the Planning 
Commission. not to give us mere word. but to 
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d~ something concrete '0 Ihat our people 
might to get eonercte and vi.ible rei ief 80 and 
be saved from furlher mi ... ri~ in ruture. 

·SHRr S. P. BHATTACHARYYA (Ulu-
beria) : Mr. n~puty Speaker, Sir, a few doy. 
earlir.r _ had discu .. ed in Ihi, Hous·, the sev-
ere "amage caused by drought in various 
State. and today we are di,eu .. ing the deva-
Ilatiton eallsrd by flood. in thr ~oul\lry. It il 
not J1O.sibl~ to e~timale at p, .. ""nl the los. 
caused by flood. in Allam, Orin. Bihar and 
Norlh Bengal. There have been loss of human 
live.. About I 00 ~ople have 10.t I.heir lives. 
The maximum number of deaths du .. to floods 
hav~ oCf'urrm in Assam. Sir, we arc viclims 
of the curs .. of nalUft', If there are nOt limeliy 
rair,., we suffer from drought and if th.,., i. 
exce •• rainfall, we are washerl awav hv flouds 
Do we ha,'e nothing tr do ex""pl be'ing' hdples 
.pectalon? All that the Governmrnt does is at 

~ive some "'Iief, oome meagre reIicf which. 
hardly m~t. 4% or 5':'. of the requirements 
This sort of approach and aUitude to the 
problems is very dangt. rou.. 11\ the book 
'ancient irrigation syst~m in India', Wilcox ha!\ 
stated that the irrilZation sys!em in ancirnt 
I nd ia was very efficient. At Ihal time lhe 
primary re~ponsibility of the Government was 
tn nlaintain 'and improve the irrigation system 
in the country. I am sur.. hon. Minist .. r has 
also read that account, Ther"in it hal been 
.taled Ihat Ihe irl'igalio:l syst<m in ancient 
Indi:> was """er Iha •• that ohtaining in present 
day India. ·Ov .... f1ow irrigalion ,y.tem' was 
existing in India during those days. Acc<>rding 
to that system of irrigation when there waR 
overflow in any rivf'r, steps were takeu to see 
that th~ excess water was spl't'ad e,'eody over 
the plaiDf .. A. a result thereof. the low lying 
plains could be profitable cultivated· and there 
was no danger of devastation from the flooded 
rivers. It has been menlio;'ed in. the ·Purana., 
that the renownrd Bhagirath brought Ihe river 
Gange. 011 this earlh from heaven. But I feel 
that the river Bhagiralhi was actually dug out 
to provide waler and improve the irrigation 
syslem in West Bengal. During the British days 
old irrigat illn system was destroyed, regled<d 
and now we arc to lament so much over dro-
ught and flood.. If Ihrre was excess rainfall in 
North Bensal, that water was spread over in 
the lower regions. As a rrsult the damage 
~au.rd by floodrtl rivers was minimised and 
Ihere was not much sufFM'ing dur 10 drought in 

*The originallpeecb was delivered in Belli_ii. 

the lowrr regions. I am nOt laying that we will 
go back to thoae days. But in tbe pre ... nt 
Scienlific age, sbould we be entirely dependent 
on nalure and keep suffering from floodl and 
drought? Should we not take any weasu,es 
to free ounel"e. from this total dependence on 
nature? 

In China, the Yellow rivrr which ca"ord 
wldesprrad devastation and washed away 
millions of people have now been tamed. We 
are also a free country. Can we not follow 
their example 10 lame our turbulent ri>.rs? 
We cannot certainly deny this responsibility. 
We cannot deny that this helpl .... situati:>n is 
only due to our incapability, poor plannimf 
and lad of foresight. We are shoun ling that 
we are fighting for Indian national int~gration. 
But what bave we done? Have we dev~loped 
an all India attitude for solving these pro-
bl<lm? Orissa i. rich in natural re.oure ... but 
there is wide.pread damage every year due to 
floo<b. The Bralimputra river is causing 
devastation in A.sam year after year. If we 
consider sincerely we will find thai we do r,ot 
have the riltht at'ilude and approach. If we 
had that, then Wf' would not feel ,ati.fird by 
doling out some relief to the victims of flood. 
and drought. We would have taken Otme 
preventive measures. Now we hav .. got friendly 
relations with Bangladesh. Tbe Bangladesh 
Government has asked the Goverr:m .. nt of 
India to take over the responsibilitv of the 
Banglacl .. sh rivers. If we ('ould divr.rt some 
waten of Ihe HrRhmaputra to the Ganges then 
Assam could be relieve'\ from the Hoodo to some 
extent and the plain. of North Bangladesh 
could be saved from drought. The scarcity of 
waler in th~ 'Bhagirathi' can also be mitigated. 
M)' previous spra ken ha ve suggested some 
steps for Orissa, if Ihey are implrment.d then 
the flood devaslalior, in Oriosa can he mini-
mised to a great extent. It i. not proper 10 
feel sali.i6.,.) by dishing out .ome relief after 
the damage has been eau ... d by ftOudl. If a 
little more amount is spent on irrigation 
schrm... and olher flood control measures it 
would be much more helpful in tb. long run. 
Arrangements ohould be made to store the 
excess water during the flood. and to rel~ase 
the same in a planned way at the time of 
drought. We have now developed improved 
varieti~ of rice sceds which can produce 
another crop afler the 'Aman' crop. These 
s~ed. can be fruitfully ulilised for raising crops 
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all the year round only if rnough waler can 
be made available. It is indred a matter of 
regret that we are unable to derive the bene-
fits from th.,.., seeds for want of water. I will 
thrrefore request thnt the Government should 
change its uutlook and give this problrm a 
serious and respolJsible thougbt. Q,berwisc the 
people of this country will ne~"r forcgivc 
them. 

J will also «quest the GovcflJlI!ent 10 devrlop 
a comprehensiw all India auifdd" to studv the 
prblem al'd to formulate suitable plans .:cror. 
dingly to utilise th. water resources 01 J r.dia. 
You have formed the Damodar Valley Corpo-
ration. Thi. has only killed the river Bhagi. 
ratl.i' of West Bengal. Th~ river has become 
heavily .ihed and tbe port of Calcuua is in 
danger of extinction. The people living along 
the Lower Damudar are facir.g miseries due to 
flood. fur several yean. This sort of planning 
with all ext..remely narrow oUllook is nOi going 
to helP anybody. Proper plannirg with a 
broad base and broad outlook i. needed. LeI 
the people "",lise that Ihe Government is 
trying sincerely to mitigate their sufferings. 
Let relief be given to Ihe maximum pnssible 
extenl. But the GO\'ernment's duty and respon. 
bility should not end there. I rriterat~. Sir, 
that 'I~ must be taken .hrc.ugh proper 
plan!ling to utilise the watrn of Brahmaputra 
and the riven of Bihar and Beogal so that they 
do not cause damage and destruction through 
floods. The eKei'D water must be properly 
lIored to provide relief during drought. I hope 
tbe Minisler of Irrigation will give a well 
conlidered clear and dJ'ecti,'c reply to my 
suggestions ollly then this drbale will serve 
lOme useful purpose. Thank you Sir. 
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1Ii1'iI' ~ lilt t I W11)' ;mn '1T'1"U if 
firon t I ~ ~ ~lf Iirftf If t I tu 
WIIm IJI ~A(f ~W ~ Itft' em; 1i1fl' 
oftSIIR{ aitt~~ ~W~~ 
t" fiI;In ~ mf~ ~ {~).~ it; 
fiA IIiI' mIRT if lfim "" I V"fcrR I 

·SHRI J. M. GOWDER (Nilgiris) : Mr. 
Drputy S~er, Sir, only two days ago we 'n 
this House had a diOCUMion about the dreadful 
drought situation prevailing in the c"untry and 
today we are in the hapless situat ion of dis· 
cussin~ the devastating floOOs in the ("uunlry. 
What il the relUOll f6r this kind of ah~rnaling 
drought and floods in the country-it is time 
that the Centnl Government give lome serLus 
tbought to this question. On the one .ide 
there is acute drought situalion and on the 
other there is destruction and desolation caused 
by devaslating floods. The question of either 
drought or floods il nOl a stray phenomenon in 
our country. Both are a recurring montony of 
.-yc1ica1 frequen.-y. H you ask yourllClf the 
queotion as to wbat concrete steps have he.:n 
taken by tbe Govrmment in controlling the 
recurring floods, you will find tbat the anSWer 
is in tbe negative. There i. the higb.poweI"-'d 
Planning Cominisllon and there arc 10 many 
other Departments in tlK: Government of India 
and yet nO constructive approacb ha. been 
adopted in tackling this problem. 

I am sure, Sir, that if Ihis problem It ill 
continues io our country, it il mainly due to 
the bad and defective planniD(f of the Cenual 
Governmmt and the hon. Memben belongi"g 
to the ruling party canllot in their conscience 
deay tbis. Unleas tbe GCMTIIIIlent of India 
rrali.e this, tkere cannot he any improvement 
in tbe situation and no amount of planning 
will yield any beneficial .. results \0 the people. 
of the country. 

15 .... 

On a~nt of heavy rains the flood. come 
and in consequence the food pre duct ion decre· 
&lei. If die food prodUClion shows a declining 
tread, tben tbe priCCl of eslrnlial CClIIImodiliea 
110 UJ'. When drought occurs, the same tbing 

-The O'I'jpnal speech was delivered in TamiL 

happens. Immediately, the Governmenl un-
ashamedly .how th. sly to the peopl~ of the 
country. If the peopl~ of tM country in their 
misrcy are to look at Ibe Iky, why sbould the 
Minuters sit here in this House and why 
should there be a Government at all in the 
Centre? Thc Government are charged with 
tbe n'spoosibility of protecting and IDCClinll 
the needs of the peuple and not just for showing 
the uy. I am often repeating thu he~ause it 
is on account of defective planning the Govern-
ment arr in the unenviable position of sbowing 
tbe sky 10 the people in di.tres.. If lhe plans 
ha,'e been prop<'rly formulated, they would lIoL 
take recourse to this. 

In the mid.lerm appraisal of the Fourth 
Five Year Plar., it has been Slated th .. l the 
flood control method. arc nOt to commensurate 
with t~ maltnitudc of the problem and the 
needs of the pcnple. I am happy that at least 
the Plann:ng Commi .. ion bas realillt"d the 
consequence of defective planning. 

From 1953 to 1968, each year 60 lakh 
hectares of land are inundated by flooda. Out 
of this, 20 lakh h"otarcl arc cultivable land and 
that means, Ibe croils grown on 20 lakn h.al~ 
tares arr damaged every yeoar by floods. Assam, 
Bibar, Ullar Pradeoh and Well Ben!!'al are 
ebronically flood·affected States. If 20 lakh 
he • .-tares of cultivable land is all'ected by floods, 
how can you increase the food production ? 
Naturally the famin<; wiIJ Iialk the land. 
Barring the Statel I mentioned jUlt IIOW, in 
other areas there i. droughL I would like to 
know whether any comprebensive flood·control 
plan has been formulaled for the four eastrm 
States of our country? A. tbe people in oLber 
a~as are made to face the dreaded drought, 
the people in these four eastern States are left 
to tbe mercies of the ravaging floods, without 
any prolection from the Government. 

In tbe Fourth Five Yrar Plan the outlay 
for flood·control is jUlt a pahry sum of Rs. 133 
crores. Tbe Central Government have been 
saying that a scientific flood forecasting Iystem 
is being set up. Hao it been eatabibbed ? 
When will this come into beiol ? Under 
Demand No. 59-Irrigation and Flood Conlrol 
Scbemes-of 1971~72, a lum of Rs. 3.39 crom 
had been provide/! in tbe Budll"t Estimate, 
but io tbe revilCd estimate, tbi. ,UID had been 
reduced to Rs. 2.97 crores ? How do the 
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Cove. nlUl'.lI account for the .. ying of 42 lakhs 
of rupeeA under this DemaDd' Was this saying 
at the COlt of flood control Icbrmes? Or, 
having completed all Ihe schemes, did the 
Government save this motley? Did the h"n. 
Mi .. iot.er ask tbe Department as to how this 
aavinll of Rs. 42 lakb.. occurred? On the other 
hand, it has been stated that for 1971-72 a sum 
of RI. 26 crore. had been provided for flood-
control schemes. How much money had been 
spent during 1971-72? I would like the hon. 
Minister to reply to these points in hi. reply. 

In 1963 B Technical Committee was set up 
and it recommended that 6 flood foreca.ting 
centres ami 16 sub-centre. had to be establi.hro. 
Six years arter, in 1969, the Go\'erllln~nt sct lip 
6 flood foreculiug centres in Sural, Lucknow, 

_ Patna, Gaubati, Jalpaiguri and Bhuhane.hwar ; 
1 dun't think that the 16 sub-centres a. recom-
mended by the Technical Team have yet 
been aet up. The Government appoint a 
Committee, but the recommendations of such 
a Team arc thrown to the winds. If the 16 
sub-centrcs have not yet bec-n !'et up, docs it 
IIDt sbow the iDefficient working of the Depart-
ment? I make bold to say that for the misery 
of the people, major pardon of the blame rests 
on the inefficiency of the administration. 

From 1953 to 1970, the annual average loss 
on account of Soods has been worked out at 
is. 98 crores. In 1971-72, the loss on account 
of Roods was R •. 627 crores-Rs. 627 crores. 
I lUll astouDded at the way in which the 
GovernmeDt at the Cent" have tried to solve 
thil problem. The investment of flood control 
methods in all the Four Five Year Plans totals 
only R •. 276 crores. In 20 years, the invest-
ment in ectod cootrol method. is ju.t one-third 
of the loss of' floods in one particular year. 
W ill this Government ever be able to tackle 
this problem in this centW")' ? The Tamil 
Nadu Goveraunent bas therefore k'Cn empha-
ailing the urgent need for implementing the 
Ganges-Cauvery link-up ache~. By imple-
menting this GanpCauvery Ilk.,..up scheme, 
the Government will be able to reduce the 
impact of flood. in the northem and eas\'ern 
SUtes and will alao oimuicaneolllly ..,Ive the 
recuning drought in other parts of the country. 
It may be that the Centre has so far Leen 
thowing little interest in tbis ich~me hecause 
the D. M. K. Guvernment "fTam.1 Nad .. has 
been repeatedly urging upon them to take up 
this tcheme. N<>w that the MC'IIIben from the 
lulitll party ha\>C been narratinR Ihe woeful 

tale. of the ravages of flood in their areas, the 
Central GoverDDlent may initiate immediate 
steps for implementing the Ganges-Cauvery 
link-up scheme. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, your area might 
also have been affected by the floods. But 
Tamil Nadu has beell saved of the holocast of 
flood. and drought. The Tamil Nadu Govern-
ment has been making gigantic strides in 
increa.ing the food production. 111 that pro-
ce •• , the Tamil Nadu Government has been 
'""<luesting Cor the past two yean for additional 
allutm~nt of fertilisers, but that plea has 10 
Car fallen on deaf ears. I think that even Dr. 
K. L. Rao mu.t ha"e received a copy of this 
rf-presentation from the Tamil Nadu Govern .. 
ment. If the Central Government could not 
arrede to the genuine request of the Tamil 
Nadu Government for additional allotment of 
fertilisers. wbich i. required for increasing the 
food· grains production, [ do not know bow 
tbey are going to solve the gigantic problem of 
floods on account of which every year c~ores 
and crores worth of food crops are damaged. 

Berore I conclude, I would urge upon the 
han. Minister the need for formu!ating a 
comprehensive and constructive flood-control 
plan so that the country can be saved from the 
scourge of famine. I would also paiOl out that 
if the Central Government continue to move 
in .nail', pace 10 far as the link-np ,cherne of 
Gal'lgel-Cauvery i, concerned, they would not 
be able to implement this scheme f"r another 
century. I therefore request the hon. Minister 
that energelic steps must be taken to take up 
this worthwhile scheme of linking up Ganges-
Cauvery and implement it as early a. possible. 

With these words, r condude. 

SHRl AR]UN SETHI (Bhadra\): At the 
outset, I express my limitation that I will deal 
with tbe problems of my State and my Consti-
tuency within the short time at my disposal. It 
is an irony of fate that I represent a Consti-
tuencyand a State which has not only """n 
affected by flood once or twice but affected lor 
successive times by cyclont' and salin~ inunda-
tion as well. So, the gravity of the problem of 
flood in the Stale of Orissa is an acute one. 
Some parts or Western Orissa have also been 
affected by drought. The problem of Ori.sa 
needs special attention flam the Centre and 
help should be given on priority basis, to tackle 
this problem, and thereby feeding the milliaDS 
of people in these affected areas, 
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If we go back to the year 1971 and recapitu-
late the effect. of the worst.ever cyclone of 
Orissa in living mt'mory, it i!l needless to 
""peat here about the miserable plight of those 
people. In the d"'utating cyclone about six 
million people were affrcted. 10,000 people lost 
their lives. The area affected in this great cala-
mity is 7,621 sq. miles. The loss to crops in 
monetary terms was Dot leSs than Rs. 100 crores. 

As in the aff«ted areas, in the whole State 
of Orissa, about 85 to 90 per cent of the popu-
lation depend upon agriculture and agriculture 
is the only !IOurce of iDcome for the Iivi'lg of 
the people. Their condition became precarious 
and deplorable as they did not g~t any yield 
from their land during the current year. When 
tbe people were in great difficulty to maintain 
their living, then, luddenly this flood of July 
14th and 151h of lhis year came and compldely 
broke tbe backl:one and tbe last hope of the 
people. 

During th.,.., days the rain Idl incessantly 
for 34 to 48 hn. and, as a result, lar~e cbunks 
of agricultural land iD the district of Balasore, 
Cuttack and Khenjhor di<tricts were inundatCfl, 
affecting therebY roughly 250,000 people in this 
~ion. 

That iI to say, ",hatever the people had, 
after the great tragedy of Octohtr, 1971, they 
were deprived of, due to the recent flood of 
1972. Now the people are in their utter dismay 
aDd wildemeu, thinking of their dark future 
days and their present condition because 65 to 
75 per cent of the population of this r~ion 
have now n~ither th~ money lo spend, n()r the 
food to eat, and in some parts of the State, they 
have no house to live in till th. next crop gets 
harvested, which again drpend. upon good 
monsoon. 

Now, the bulk of the population depends 
upon the Slate Government, that is upon gra-
tuitiou. relief, State'!lJe1!~f programme aDd the 
Crash Schemes. The State Government, with 
its limited resources, find. it difficult to main-
tain the :alarmiDg.;Dumber of people throughout 
the year especially in the acute mODth. which 
are cominlt' So, the Centre .hould come 
to the reKue 01 the State Government, by 
allocating more funds, both in cash aDd in kind, 
10 that the starviDg: millions may be saved in 
lime. Without thiJ geDerou. help from the 
Centre, it is very difficult on the part Of. the 
State GovernmeDt to lave the prcJCDt sltua-
\ioo. 

The problem of these area. i. 80 acute and 
alarming that unless one sees the situation with 
his own eyes, it is diffieult to describe the horri-
ble and miserable conditioD of the people there. 
Their purchasing power hal gone down totally. 
That meaDS, they are now depending solely 00 

the State Government for their living. The 
prt:sent situation so much precarious due to 
these Aoods and also the last cyclone, that the 
crash programme Rod the State'. relief pro-
grammes got affected, nt tht'Se floods inundated 
large areas. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER You are 
rrpeatime yourself again and again. Please 
concldde. 

SHRT ARJUN SETHI: To ,olve the 
Fer.nnial plight of tbe people of Ori .. a tho;. 
Cent" mu.t immediatdy take up the irrigation 
!,rojccts to control the floods which are respon-
sible for their miserie.. Without thaI, the 
Government cannot solv.. this prohlem at 
all. 

I am told that the State Government have 
lubmi~tcd to the Centre two major irrigation 
schemes namely the BhimkuDd project and allo 
the Rengali project for thdr consideration. I 
roquest the hon. Minister and the Central Gov-
ernment that if they want to .ave the flood 
situation lind solve the flood problems of the 
State of Orissa, they should immediately accord 
their approval to the.e two projects aDd see 
that these projects materialise immediately 10 

that the perennial problems of the State of 
Oris.a cou Id be solved and the people of Oril.a 
may be saved without any further damage. 
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SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH (Pupri): 
It iI a tragic situation that wl,,~n many parts of 
our country are facing drought, some orh("r 
parts are suffering from ftood.. I .hall confine 
myself to my own State of Bihar where laulty 
execution of project. by the River Valley Pro· 
jects De;>artrnent and the Irrigation Department 
i. causing a lot of suffcring to tbe proplc and 
Walt age of fund .. 

The first project to which I would like to 
draw the allention of the hon. Minister is 
the Gandak project. Twenty years ago this pro-
ject was envisaged to boo cxecuted at a cosl of 
R •. I(l() crore.. La.t yrar in this Hou .... Dr. 
Rao in Ibe course of a rcply said that Ihe pro-
ject is now going to cost Rs. 200 crore~-a rise 
of 100 per cent. Thi. clearly show. thaI thc 
engine~.. of the Bihar Governm .. nt are not 
compel .. nl to "","cute. any major irrigation pro-
jecl. This i. olle example. 

Another example i. that the K""i proj.ct. 
There i. an admission by tbc' Slate Mini.ler of 
Irrigation, Bihar-I am quoting from the 
1nt1Um NatUm of patna dated Aug. 6, 1972. 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE : Is it an ad-
miuion or confeMion ? 

SHRf HARI KISHORE SINGH: Which-
ever he likes, may he both. Thi. i. whal he 
.aid: 

"It bas bfoen pointed out hy the Poona 
lositute that uilleas constructiOf. of check 

dam. and con""rvatioD of loil measures 
wert' taken in hand early, the weslern." 

"Kosi cual which i. going to be ca .... 
euted would have the 88me face as Ihe 
eastern cRnal which i. rapidly gelting 
.i1ted up". 

When the project was thought out, was it 
not tbe duty of the englOeers of the Bihar Gov-
ernment and aloo the Water and Power Com-
mission are to think ahout this problnn of 
silting up of canal. and the damage that milhl 
be caused ? 

Secondly, thr. Mini.ler has himsrlf conf~ued 
thil. 

I t. lays: 

"The Mini.ter felt tbat i. w'"" be\"ond 
the capacity of tbe Bihar Govemm~ 10 
control the river and meet the growing 
e"pen"" on the project to tame the river. 
!n hi. view, the Kosi project would have 
to be taken over by the Indian Govern-
ment. as a national project and its affairs 
.hould he the r.-.pon.ibility of a perma-
nent National Board and not of the Bib ... 
Governmenl", 

Sir. there i. another project which i. in my 
own constituency Pupri which also coven Sita-
marhi Parliamentary constituency, and thaI is 
the BaRmati rhTr projl"'ct. The: Tiver baa chan~ 
ged its coune tbree tim •• in the last five yean. 
I wrote a leller to Dr. Rao last year, requelting 
him that the old h<"d of the rivM" should be 
channeJised and guide-banks mould he con.-
tructed along tbe old river. Dr. Rao replied in 
the affirm.~tive. But thil year, which I put a 
qUCltion, the reply wao that the Bihar Govern-
men is 80illfl to construct guide-banks along the 
present active channel of the river_ But there 
are active chanels and the river il changing its 
course this year aJao, and there I' fI.ood in the 
river though it is Il blelsing 10 rar as this year 
80("11. But the river is changing its course, and 
in the old bed .here i. mMe discb_IlI" than has 
been the case ill the pllAl few Y'RrI. Still the 
Bihar Government il sitting idle and it iI not 
willing to cbange it. mind alout the conltruc-
tion of guide- bank. aWIII old bed of the river 
w hieh croo..,. ai1amarbi-MlIzafFarpur Road 
at the tenth mile from Muzaffarpur. 

I.would like to refer to. another project to 
which I would draw the attention of the hon. 
Minister, and that i., tbe Adhwara group of 
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rivers in the Muzaffarpur district. Dr. Rao is 
familiar with the problem, and with a very 
small amount, perhaps Rs. 5 crur,.. to R •. 6 
erorr., that scheme will brmg benefit to a 
lot of people there. 

Another point toward. which I would like 10 

draw the attention of the Minister i. this. And 
it is vcry important. The River·Vallov aoc! 
Irrigation Departments in Bihar are s~ething 
with corruption. Not only that; the eng in..., .. 
t~ke Commission un .,'ery project and every 
bill, but trans!"rs and pl'sting. a' e done not on 
merit but on some other consideration •. Dr. 
Rao's fear may be that it i. not proper for the 
Centra I. Government to intervene, but lhen he 

, must see lhat the tremendous amount of aid 
which is being piven by the Centre i. not was-
ted and it dot'S nOl go inlo lhe pockets of the 
contractors and ~nginf:ers. So, I request the 
Government that they ,hould J:,e courageous 
and bold enough to take over all the major 
irrigation projects which are being executed 
in nihar, especially Kooi, Gandak and 
l\agmati, and 'Xecute them as Central pro-
jeclB. It is important because tbe Central 
Goverrunent i. footing bill, therefore it should 
have direct supervision over the proj~cts as 
well. Unl ... that is done, the,e projects are 
not ~oing to yirld any benefit to the people. 

I shall give one more example. It was envis-
aged that the prescnt eastern Kosi canal will 
irrigate 14 lakh acres of land, but at the mo. 
ment, it is irrigating only four lack acrt:s. So, 
),ou caIl se,' from this that the faulty execution, 
hadly Ihought out plan by the Bihar Govern-

lnent and incOmpMent .and ininccre en~ineers, 

have hrougbt "lot of misery to th~ people of 
Bihar. Unless the Centre int~rvene, decisively 
and takes over all these project', Bihar is not 
guing to get any substantial relief and all the 
money will go down the drains. Therefore, my 
humhle submission is thaI Ihe Centr.l Govern-
ment should take over all the projecls, nameiy, 
Kosi, Gamlak and Barmali. 

Laslly, Ihere is Ihe plobkm of rehahilitation 
of those unfortunate people who have been the 
sufferers from the ftoods of these rivers lIince 
centuries. They are sliIl suffering. Guide-Lar.a 
along the Kosi river, from one cnd to the other, 
at places cover a distance of four, seven Or 11 
miles from aile ollolher. Now, thofe are a 101 

of villages in this area. Since the beginninll of 
the projects, the people have been repeatedly 
ass~red by the Bihar Government and also by 

the Cenlre that they will gel reHef and also get 
places to live. But they have not got them so 
far. 

Also they have root been paid any compensa-
tion though their land had been taken over by 
Ihe Kosi project authorities. I request th~ Gov-
ernment to look into this great humanitarian 
problem of rthabilitation of the people and pay 
them compensation hecause their lands had 
heen taken and utilised ~ but no relief has come 
10 Ihem. Therefore, my submission i. that the 
Government should come forward boldly and 
courageously and taken over these sehemes in 
order to give relid to the people of Bihar by 
executing the .. three major irrigation p"0jects 
expeditiously. 

StlRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): In the 
short time at my disposal it is not possible for 
me to do full justice to this important debate 
and I shall therefore confine myself to the prob-
lems of my State. 

In, Orissa the coastal area has been chroDi-
cally affected by flood. and the calamities are 
aggravated by the tidal boreB and cyclo""s. On 
the other hand the western districts are chroni-
cally afl'e.cted by drought. The only answer to 
these two hig problems is that small tributarIeS 
of the hig rivers should be dammed to irrigate 
the upper reaches and at the same tim<: to 
control floods which have devasled the delta 
area. 

When there was a proposal ror R~n!(ali pro-
ject from my fri<:nd Shri D. K. Panda and 
"rjun Sethi, I strongly opposed it, and klf 
obvious reasons. I shall convince this House. 
The responsibility of this Ministry i. on the 
able shoulders of a technical expert like Dr. K. 
L. Rao. I n this House he haa said categorically 
that he was going to re-examine it. Rengali 
proiecl is going to submerge 120 square miles of 
the most ferlile land in the upper reaches of 
Brahmani, OD both sides of Ihat river. It will 
uproot a large number of people-all this to 
beD~fit only 100 square mil~.. In other words 
to save 100 squart miles, they want to sub-
m~rge 120 .pua.re mile. in the upper read,es. 

It is a pity that the Orissa Govemm"nt whose 
outlook i. 80 narrow and whose horizon is limi, 
ted to the coal'tal districts of Cu.ttack, and. Pur-
ican n .. ver Ihink of Ibe general henefit to the 
emire Stale. That is who they sent an absurd 
proposal and I am glad that while replying to 
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hits debale on 11th April, 1972 Dr. Rao said: 

"I do agree with Shri Deo Ihat it is 
goinll to submerge large number of villa· 
ger's lands and peasant's land. Therefore, 
what sbould we do? If Ihere are other 
alternative sites, we shall consider them. 
Tbt"re is nOlhing to say that we should 
.Iick 10 Ihis particular sile .. In facl our 
whole ideas to incur the least amount of 
damage but al the sam.. time achieve 
results ..... 

SHRI P. K. DEO: Thank vou. 

DR. K. L. RAO: I shall pass on the sug' 
g.,.lion to the Orissa engineers and ask thMn 10 
investigate immediately. E~en balf this storage 
load i. enough for mt"." 

I should like to know if this advice has gone 
from the Ministry of Irrigalion and Power 10 
the Gov .. rnment or Orissa and if they had gon~ 
into this aspeet and submitted their report. As 
early .. 1937 Dr. Vi_raya gave an ex~rt 
adviee and Ihe anieut at Janapur was demoli. 
shed to relieve drainage conges:ion of Ihe 
Brahmani river. Tbe way to solve Ihe problem 
of the <"OBstal district i. to dredge Damra moulh 
where Ihe Brahmani and Ihe Baitarani join 
logether, where there was the Chandabali port 
which was a flourishing porI and was having 
trade with Calcutta and Burma. 

So, the Damra mouth has to be dredged and 
flood protection embankments have to be Itren· 
gthennl. At Ihe same time, th.. recommenda· 
tions of lhe Irrigalion Commission headed by 
Shri A. P. Jain should be .implemented. ThaI 
Commission hao gone into the enlire aspeCI of 
tbe Brahmini and Bailarani basin and submit· 
led various Ichem .. to build small dams on the 
tribularies of Brahmini and Baitarani. For 
Rengali, lbey never suggested a dam but a 
diversion weir. They have suggesled dams on 
the Aunli, Singdajor, Dadragaali, Ramial, 
Mandira and Mankda and in Bihar allO lOme 
dam. are being talt .. n up. If Mr. A. P.Jain'. 
report is fully implemented, it will adequatdy 
solve the poblem, oC flood. in Ori.... There is 
ablolutely no juslification for Ihe Rengali Pro-
ject. In tb;; regard, I bave written a pumphlel 
Ran,ali IUdiuoDmd and I pau it on to tbe 
Minister 10 give i. thoughtful consideration to 
il. 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQl'E (Basirhat): 
Sir, I share the concern expressed by the 
hon. Memben who have participated in this 
discussion. Floods hav.. become a routin .. 
affair in our country. I..,. not a leachnincal 
eXp"rt nor an engineer. But in this age when 
man has landed on the moon, when man is 
harnessing Ihe sea water. for henefil of hum. 
anity. I ask the minister a simple question: 
Is this problem incapable of solulion in our 
country ? Every year human Iiv~ ar .. lost and 
millions of acres 01 land are inundated. The 
loss runs into erorea of rupees. The Irrigation 
Ikpartment has published a report which laY' 
that the average 10 .. annually to crops alone 
runs to Rs. 57 erores. Th. total damage every 
yrar tuns to B.s. 98 crores. Last year in Ori.sa 
"""rral thousands Ii"e. w"e lost, 12,659 caltle 
were loot, 3.30 crnre acres of land under 
cultivation was inundated. 

You will be surprised to find that the 
Governmenl bas so far sprnl only R. 256 cror,," 
on flood control mea.ure.. This is shockingly 
low. If we utilise for beneficial purposrs this 
wat .. r which i. now being ';'asled causing 
damages not only to property but abo to 
human lives and cattle, much of the prohlems 
of the country could have been solved. 

There is so much of unemp 10) mC',nt in our 
COHntry. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Nobody differs 
from you in that. But wbat are your eoncr-te 
suggeAtions ? 

SHRI H. K. M. ISHAQUE At the 
bc~inning' I ." id that I am not an expert or 
an enginrer. 

MR. . DEPUTY SPEAKER 
your time to other Members. 

Then give 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE: It i. for the 
hon. Minister to find oul remediel. 

In this age when man hal landed on the 
moon, when engineering and technology have 
developed 10 much, our engineers are 
capable oC delivering the goods. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Let the Mini. 
ster utilize ifose engineers. 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE : Therefore, 
I am lugge,tiD8 tbat waYI and means mull be 
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found out to control floods. Thi. is neces.ary 
~cau.., our economy i. based on agriculture. 
If we Can control the floods, we can utilise that 
water for agricultural purpooel. That will IOlve 
many problcl1lll, including unemployment 
which is a threat to the peace in the country. 

I will make two suggestions. Up till now 
very little amount has been spent on controll-
ing the flo'dl, and that too without a scientific 
plan. Only in 1954 a National Floods, 
Control LProgramme was pn:pared. But till 
today no enquiry cOJTmission has been set up 
to find out way. and means as to how we can 
control floods in this country" . That commis-
sion . should be appointed. Secondly, flood 
control must. be. 'treated on war footing. Thrl! 
all problems _ connected with floods can b" 
solved to ·some extrnt. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai) : Mr. 
Drputy Speaker, our Irrigation Mini.ter 
hal presented a very good statement on 
meteorological statistics about the vagaries of 
the monsoon. It has become almost a ritual to 
express grief over the floods in different areas 
annually and also give some money in the form 
of relief, gratuitous relief and other relif, and 
also some grants for doing some temporary work. 
If we make an assessment of the amount spent 
on gratuitous relief over the last 25· years, 
apart from the in(\ation which this unproduc-
tive -work has createdJ~ it has done much 
worse. 

As I have said, this has become a ritual and 
this lime he has given a good sLalement,· 1 
should say, giving an analysis of tne position 
in different parts of the country. He has also 
reluctanlly menlionro ahout damages caused in 
West Bengal, but he has not mentioned about 
dther los. of life or eatlle. I do not know whe-
ther to ~lieve the Chief Minisler of Bengal 
or the Central Irrigation Minister, bUI that is 
not much material. I do not know why he is 
reluctant to mrntion about the damages in 
West Bengal. 

H we make a study of the areas suff"red by 
flood. during the last 25 years, they can be 
easilv identified. In almoSI the same areas in 
Assa;", North Bengal, Bihar and Kerala 
there is repetition of floods every year. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay Cen-
tral): The areas cannot be identified. 

SARI SAMAR GUHA: I said that Ihey can 
be almost identified. If we take the·.·.tati.tical 
figures about the vagaril"s of the monsoon, the 
maximum, the average rainfall is almost the 
same. Therefor., the moot question the big 
statement about whal you have done· about 
relief hut what have you doned"ring th",)ast 20 
years to control floods, parti cularly in tbose 
indentified area •. That'is the moot· question. 
You have not given any indication about thai. 
Whether it is Orissa or Wesl Bengal or Kerala or 
Assam, only some pirce"meal mr.asures in regard 
to control of floods are being taken. Is it impos-
sihle that you cannot make a national effort in 
its totality witb a prc.per perspective so that' with 
in five or ten years, within this span of tim~, at 
least those identified areas should npt suffer 
from flood any more? Have you dabe that? 
That is the moot question. 

Some of the measures that you have taken 
are only half-hearted measures. Let me give 
you two examl'les. One is about Subarnarekha 
project. That is a river of sorrow not only 
for Orissa but also for West Bengal. You 
have undertaken the projeci . at a cost of 
R._ 10 crores. You started the work on 
Orissa side and also on West Bengal side. 
A la"8e part of Orissa and a large part of 
southern West Bengal, almost every yrar, not 
every alternate yea!", sufl"t:r on account of 
floods. The work was started. But it was 
stopped. Some Members of Parliament from 
Ihis side and that side made a representation 
that al a lower area of Subarnarekha some 
5,000 or so families will suffer and will 
have to be evacuated. It was represented that 
if you have an embankment Ihese people may 
have 10 be evacuated. 

I want 10 ask a question. You are an 
Engineer. When you prepared the project, 
did you not take into consideration t bat Ihi. 
may affect about 5,000 families and that they 
may have to ~ evacuated? Why did you 
agree to change it? If you do .ome construc-
tive work, certain people may suffer. I may 
tell you that in my area, in Dubda basin, at 
least a few thousand people revolted against 
me and the result was that my party candi_ 
dates lost the Assembly e1ectiolU. I did not 
care whether our candidate would lose or 
not if it was a constructive work, a national 
work. 1 will not take partisan attitude. 
Some people may suffer. I will only see 
whether they will get compensation in lime. 
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I want to tnow why you take only half-
beaned meRJures? Wby have you .topped 
the work on ~hi. pr'!iect? You stopped it 
arter some year. of work. You apportioned 
R .. 10 crores for that projecl. How long will 
you tate? I want to tnow. This is one 
instance of half-hearted measures that you 
have taten. What will he the effect? You 
must tnow. I can cite many examples. But 
I will not do 10. I will give you one more 
t'laUDple. In Midnapur area, \bere i. one 
small water drain~ sch""e in Bara Chouka 
basin. You have approved the scheme 
CGltln« R .. S% lath.. I have been pressing and 
p ..... ing for it. Can you account for it? 
In the Jut five yean, you have spent R.. 57 
Iakhs on gratuitous ,.,.lief work and for tem-
porary bund-making wort. What i. the 
lOj[ic ? The scheme costs R.. 32 lakh., bu t 
you have already spent R.. 57 laklls. What 
kind of pluming is this? 

You Ihould have an integrated planning 
for controlling the flood. at k.ast in th"", 
identified areao which suffer from chronic 
floods. I would make a reqU'!lt to you in 
that regard. We have heeo told this t;me 
that "'~r nt'Xt Five Year Plan will be job-
oriented. If it is to he job-oriented, these 
flood control meaoures and worb OD a 
national scale will indirectly be productive 
worb. You can avoid spending every year 
RI. 15-20 crores on gratuitous relief which i. 
nothing but increasing inflalion. You can 
allO avoid the loss of crops and other thi ng. 
by undertaking flood control measures. 

So, I would request you 10 have a silling 
with the Planning Gornmluion, with the 
Planning Minister, and draw oul a plan so 
that io the nest five y .. n the flood 
can he controlled at least in thoac identifird 
... eaa. It bas \woen said Iflat the next Plan 
will he job-oriented. Here is a sector where 
you can provide jobl and you can avoid 
pumping in of extra money, avoid inflation 
Md also awid iaII or human life, cattle and 
propcr-tica. You can allo increase indirect! y 
DOIr proc!ucri";ty.in the field of agriculture. 
WVluggeatiOD is that you should lit logether 
wi&b the Planning Commiuion, with the 
Planning Minister, to evolve a national 
fJood contre\ scheme for the nex f.ve yean. 

SHRI DlNESH rnANDRA GOSWAMI 
(Caubati): We are disculling teday a problem 

whkh leaves behind a tale of tremendous woe 
and misery, and I come from that unfortunate 
region where Ibe tales of woe and misery 
ariling out of this problem have .... ached 
unprecedent"<l magnitude and have become 
an annual feature. Unforlunately the problem 
has not heen tackled, and in any event it has 
not been tackled in the easlern region in Ihe 
way it deserves to be tackled. No .eriow 
and all-comprrbensive eff"rt has heen made 
to fight this annual ritual of dealh. of 
hundreds of people, washing away of thou-
sands of cattle, loss of crops worth crores of 
rupees, and untold mi.ery 10 the millions of 
people. Each yrar a sub.tantial amount i. 
spent on relief works on flood. The.., relief 
works are essential but we should not 10§e 
sight of the fart Ihal Ihe rrlief work. on 
whatever footing one may undertake cannot 
give .olace to Ihe relalives and friend. of 
those who perish in I he floods, cannot bring 
back the thousands of cattle Ihat are washed 
away, canool replace the Ion of crores of 
rupees of crops, can no! compensate the misery 
and suffering of the millions who lose their 
hom""teadl and valuables and pass Ihdr day. 
under a shadow of grim Iragedy. The n,...d 
of the country today i. measures on war 
footing to stop this perennial probkm. 

If we look back to the measures taken to 
combat this natural foe, w.. find that natur~ 

has won a complete victory over our Irrigation 
Ministry and the Itatiltieal data will bear 
Ibis out. The statistical data supplird by 
the Miniltry itself indicate that the total 
annual average damage during 1953 to 1961 
"'RJ to the lune of RI. 55 crores and it rose 
three-foid during 1962-71 and amounted to 
Ro. 176 crores. The total crop damage during 
1953-61 was RI. 43 crores which rose to 
R •. 122 cror... during 1962·71, and has 
reached a lIag~erir.g figure of Ro. 2,400 crores ; 
the ,,"timaled total lou of last year alone 
amounts to Rs. 620 crores. The fact that in 
the lasl decade the loss has been threefold 
that of the previous decade indicales Ihat we 
have failed miserably in Ihis war against 
nature. 

Sir, I now come 10 the probl .. ml of my 
Srate, the wor.t, reg" I..,. victim of flood not 
only once in a year but twice or thrice every 
year. In fact, when virtually the entire 
counlry is suffering from ~drought, -Ihe people 
of A .. am have become \'iclims of heavy floods 
which occurred in June and also made itl 
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reappeoarance in the last part of July. In 
June last, according to the official estimate 
itself, tbe autbenticity of wbicb is opeon to 
doubt, 13'9 lakhs of people were hi t by floods, 
26 people were wasbed off, 10,000 hou",," were 
washed away, and from only one district, i. e., 
tbe district of Nowgong, 25,000 people had 
to be evacuated. Crops worth Rs. 7 crores 
were destroyed. In the current floods, 30 
lakbs of people have been affected, 85 people 
died-a figure wbicb i. disputed by non·official 
sources, and according to official estimate 
itself, tbe total loss of crops bas been to the 
tune of Ij'9 crore •. The magnitude of this 
problem can be gauged from the fact that an 
=bankment in a village in a district known 
a. Kamrup was bleached by a tributary of 
Brahmaputra and it widened it to 500 ft, 
witbin four hours and 50,000 people were 
affected by tbis breacb alone. Erosion has 
tbreatened the Dibrugarh town "nd communi-
cations of Assam with tbe rest of tbe country, 
both road and rail, have been cut off. I 
myself was one of tbe victims; I was stranded 
for 36 hours in a way-side station when I was 
coming to Delhi for the Session. Even if we 
look to the figures annexed to the statement 
made by the hon. Minister, it makes a 
staggering reading. 

15.55 h .... 

[SHR! K. N. T!WARY in Ihe Chair] 

We find that during the June floods the 
damage to crops in Assam has been valued at 
Rs. 705.9 lakhs compared to the All India 
figure of Rs. 844.9 lakh. and tbe total damalle 
i. estimated at Rs. 715.7 lakhs comparod to 
the All India figure of Rs. 1120.5 lakh. and the 
area affected has been 4 lakh bectarrs 
in Assam compared to tbe all India figure 
of 4.52 lakh hectares. We have come to 
know that an interim relief of Rs. I crore has 
been granted and a sum of Rs. 50 lakhs has 
been sanctioned from the Prime Minister's 
Relief Fund. We are grateful to the Prime 
Minist .. r and the Central Government for this 
relief. But 1 am sure that Dr. Rao himself 
will appreciate that tbis amount i. too in-
significant compared to the immensit~ of ~e 
Ion. 1 would again urge that more rchef WIll 

not r.olve tbe problem. The problem of floods 
in Brahmaputra should be tackled in a gigantic 
scale and on a war footing. 

We were happy that the Brahmaputra Flood 
Control Commis.ion was instituted, a reference 

to whicb was made by Mr. KOloki, the first 
speaker. We thought that a break-through 
will be made' by the Commission, hut the 
subsequent events completely frustrated \11. 

The Central Government. and every one in this 
House will appreciate that iI i. not possible 
for a tiny State like As.am with its limited 
resources to fight the mighty Brahmaputra. 
Further, the entire burrlen of Brahmaputra 
falls on Assam only wbereas the burden of 
rivers like Ganga falls on various Stale,. 
Therefore, I urge, on behalf of the people of 
A.sam and aloo on behalf of the Eastern Re-
gion that the Centre should imm.diate1y take 
up the Brahmatpura Flood Conlral Com-
mission. The Commission, to .. day, for want 
of funds, has baited its work and even the 
ri tual of calling for ttnders has not been done 
by the Lxecutivc wing. 

Before concluding, I will request Dr. Rao to 
impress upon hi. colleagues the necessity of con-
trolling the Brahmaputra. One more request. 
I will ask Dr. Rao and the Irrigation Ministry 
one question a question which I have asked my-
self and on which I have not found any satisfae-

. tory allswer. I hope he will give a satisfactory 
answer. I a,k our hon. Minister, Dr. Rao, 
"Have we done enough even within our limited 
resources at our dispOsal to check' this annllal 
ritual of puhlic ordeal by water or our efforts 
have . b<~n confined on Iy to paper planning 
and inter-departmental and int.r.ministerial 
communications and marked by bureaucratic 
indifferences?" I hope this House will receive 
an honest answer to this qut"Stion~ 

SHRI KLTMAR MA.JHI (Keonjhar) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, floods and drought are the twin 
evils of weather and they eternally affi'ct the 
people of this country. This year when there 
is a .. rious drought situatIOn, floods have also 
not spared some areas. 

1 come from Keonjhar District in Orissa. 
On the 14th of last month; ther~ were 14" of 
rain on a single day which caused very serious 
damage in the district. I am reading to you 
a report from the District Coll"ctor of Kconj-
har where he has mention • .d the damage CBUSrd 
by the rain. The number of villages affectrd-
410, the number of population afl"ected-
2,00,411 and human casualti"s-5 and cattle-
1,144. The houses damaged were 8,176 ; sand-
castings were to the extent of 6,17,306 acres. 
The lands submerged were to the tUlle of 
7,49,006 acres. Seventy.five per cent of the 
crops were daDlagt'd in 4,64,455 acrel .•• 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: You are only quoting 
Jipres. 

SHItI KUMAR MAJHI: I am quoting 
illUftB for my district. . • 

YR. CHAIRMAN: That is not necessary. 
You may give your suggestions as to what 
should be done. 

SHRI KUMAR MAJH1: My district i. a 
tribal area. It bas al",ady been afl"ected by 
cyclone, flood and drought. I requested the 
State Government, but the State Government 
does DOl baYe the funds to f«d the starving 
prople of my area. I tberefOl1' "'Quest the 
Centnll Govenlment to step in and render 
adequate rr.easures of IfF&tuitou. r .. lief to the 
people afl"ected in tbne areas. The Cent"' 
should give adequate financial usi.tantt. and 
relief' to the people of on-. The Bhimkund 
and the Rengali prqjeCII should be taken up 
on hand and implemented. Thank you. 

SHRIB. K. DASCHOWDHURY(~~ 
Behar) : Mr. Chairman, SU, the boo. MinUter 
laid down the .tatcmcnt on the Flood Situation 
in the country on the 31st july, the opening 
day or thi. session. Unfonuruuely, Sir, if ODe 
goes through the entire report, 0Dt! will find 
that some: of the details that are neceuary for 
the entire country to know what il happening 
in various pans of the country, are DOt there. 
An apology has been made that it does not 
include the damage that il cawed due to flood 
in last July. in the case of West Bengal, as also 
in the case or some other States. Today il the 
8tb August. The last sequencr of flood occurred 
in West Bengal in between 27th of May and 
28tb or July. Was il nol possible on the pari of 
the Minisler concerned IB get all the detail. 
from the State Govemmmt, DOl only in the 
case of West Bengal, but allO in the cue or 
other State Govermnent.. whcrev ... the detail. 
have nol br.cu cited in the hon. Minieter'. 
statement? In the abaence or that. Sir, one 
will have very much to think that hon. 
Ministcn arc nOt 10 much ",riOUI as they 
deaerve to be. 

I would .w.taotiate my remam, though il 
may be lOIIIewbat UDl&vovry,-1 wim it it not, 
f,omtbc fact· that.:pn any cue the bon. Mini-
Iten had DOt ...., and teen the fIood-prone 
areas, to see to what "tent the devutation had 

been cau~d due 10 the rising floods. WOlild it 
not have been better on lhe part or the hon. 
Mini8ter at 1.,_ to have made certain visit. 
either West Bengal or Aaam 01' Oriua or some 
other part. of the country? But nothing has 
heen done. 

So allO, Sir, tfte idea goes behind that the 
Minuter has not taken up this recurring vi.i· 
tation of Bonds and the bavoc C81l1ed by tbem 
to the country and millions and millioas of 
people. as "'Mouoly as they deeerve 10 be. 

There is a simple statement laid down here. 
It i. said, in the case or W ... I Bengal, there is 
no death. no repon has been received. I come 
from West Bengal area wbich has bren visited 
thrice by this flood in between May land a 
large part o.f July. The dates arc May 27, June 
21. July 27 and 28. I would request the 
Minister through you. Mr. Chairman, to 
conoid"r the huge devastation caused by flood 
in that part of tbe country. Mark the sequence 
or dates-May 27th, June 21, and July 27. 
The people of the flood·afFected areas and the 
havoc-cauaed areas will think again that the 
floods will come to tbeir pan of the country 
again by the third week of Augult or the 
latest by the fOUMh week of August; that would 
give the sequence. namely May 27,Junc 21, 
Jul}" 27 again August 21 or August 28. Even 
then we find that the hon. Ministers are not 
concerne(i. 

Before I go through the entire report and 
put forward my suggestion., I would like to 
give the hon, Minuler some figure. which he 
bas not given. Of coor.... very recently, I 
visited my constituency and lOme par .. of the 
districts in NoMh Bengal and I have collected 
all the.e repons. 

In North Bensal alone, leave alone tht Rood 
situation in Anam, Bihar, We.t Bengal and 
Orisaa, in tbe three districts of Coach-Behar, 
Jalpaiguri and Darjeeling, 687 squre mi1ell 
were flood-affected, aDd the total crop-damapi 
area ia 287 square miles, the break-up being 
ISO squre mile. in Cooch-Behar aDd 122 iD 
Jalpaiguri and 16 in Darjeeling. The damage 
cauecd to the cropo becau.e of Iood., u 1 have 
collected it from the eotnmisaioner and deputy 
commiuionera of the districts aDd divi_ions, 
come. to R •• 205 lakha. 

The total Dumber at villages afFected is 695, 
the break up being 319 in Cooch.Behar,280 
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in~alpaiguri and 36 in Darjeeling. The popu-
latllJD affected according to official estimate is 
6,29,000. The loIS of human lives, u .tated in 
the .tatement of the hon. Minioter is nil. But 
according to official estimate which I have 
coll,:",ed, the total is 21, the break-up being 
10 III Cooch-Behar, II injalpaiguri and of 
course, none in Darjeeling. 

The number of callie lost due to the flood 
ravages in these three districts of North Bengal 
totals to 4180, t he break-up being 1572 in 
Cooch-Behar, 2512 in Jalpaiguri and 100 in 
Darjeeling. The value of these damages cumes 
to Rs. 12.55 lakhs. 

The lIumber of house. damaged is 47,475; 
the la,.est number of houses damagw is in 
Cooch-Behar, the number being 20,475 in 
Coach-Behar, 19,000 in jalpaiguri and 8 000 
in Darjeeling. The extent of damage ca~sed 
because of destruction of houses is about Rs. 
28.8Iakhs. 

Morever, the extent of damages to embank-
ments, r-ngineering protective meuures and 
nther works on Government property comes to 
Rs. -65 lakh., out of which, I have been told 
by Rome of the local engineers in charge of the 
Irrigation Department, Rs. 55 lakhs is the 
total 1011 only on the protective engineering 
measures and engineering works that have been 
taken up in serveral parts in these three districts 
of North Bengal. 

If we add up all the losoe., the total loss 
would come to more then Rs. 305 lakhs. But 
in the hon. Minister's .tatement, nothing has 
been ror-ntioned in this regard. 

Tbis it not the only occarion when we have 
discussed the flood IItuation in this Houoe. AI 
hu been pointed out by my other friends in 
this House, every year, we discus. the flood 
• itualion, once or twice or thrice. Thi. rceu-
rriog visitation or flood. in our country hu 
been causing enormous damage. which it i. 
impossible to depict for any Member like me 
or even for that matter for allY' expert. I am 
lure the experts briana will be balBed and 
puzzled very much, if they were to go on 
adding and calculating all the damages caused 
• inee the day. of the Partition. We are going 
to celebrate the Silver jubilee or the 25th 
ailDivenary of Indian Independence this year. 
During all these 25 yean, what is the total 
exknt of losl caURed by these floods and the 

recurring visitation of floods 1 Will the bon. 
Minister be pleased to place this information 
on the Table of the Houae 1 On a very bum-
ble eotimate, thio 6gure will run to something 
more than Rs, 4,000 cro .... But tbe total 
amount spent by tbo Ministry or this Govern-
ment on relief measures and other protective 
m~asures i. hardly Ro. 600 or 700 crores. taking 
into account the relief measur.. by way of 
loans, grants and other things given by the' 
respective State Governments. what is to be 
done now? The hon. Minister knows the 
extent of the huge 1011 suffered each and every 
year on account of floods. In view of tbo 
what specific meuures for controlling Bood 
are undr-r contemplation ? Also what COID-

pooite projecto for flood control and irrigation 
are in view ? 

The hon. Minister IOmetimes tells us that 
they are taking up such and .uch projects. 
We also read in the report in one of the para-
graphs a bead line 'Acceleration of flood prote-
ction .chem .. •• He hal aaid that for'some 
States, beyond the plan' allocationa. anotb('r 
Rs. 20 crorea have been arranged to give 
immediate relief. 

For controlling the North Bengal floods. 
a Master Plan was prepared .. far back as 
1924 by Mr. Griffiths who wu the Chief Engi-
neer. Waterwayo. Irrigation and Navigation 
of tbe Government of India then. This talk 
haa been going on year to year for the laat 10-15 
yean. but notbing has been done. 

Very recently. the North Bengal Flood 
Control Commission wu conltituted as was 
the Brahmaputra Flood Control Commission. 
But unfortunately. whenever certain schemes 
are drawn up and preleDted to the Central 
GOYernment for 6nancial allocation. they say 
'there are no funds' _ But in the report of the 
hon. Minister. it is said RI. 20 ero ... bave been 
oet apart beyond the plan allocation for Asaam • 
West Bengal and Bihar. For W .. t Bengal. 
only Rs. 1 crorr- hal been set apart. There are 
20 continuing schemes to control flood. in 
North Bengal. Tentative schernes have been 
IUbmitted to the Central Government for 
consideration involving an outlay of Ro. 455 
lakhs, out or whicb ',RI. 110 lakhs have been 
sanctioned • 

I would malte this reque.t. to the hon. 
Minister. If be i. ~ally very SCnoUl in con-
trolling Boods in West Bengal, Assam and in 
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[Shri IS. K. Das Ch!>Wdhury] 
otber parts of the country. let tbt're be certain 
intrl!1ratrd mrasures'taken up and implement~. 
l.et the CnltraJ Government take up the flood 
control schem", in Asaam, the Ganga basin 
and in Nortb Bengal under their auspices aDd 
let these schemes be finan~ by the Govern-
ment of India 10 that the State Governments 
concem~ may not be put under any pressure. 

Mentiou has been made about linking the 
Ganga with the Cauvery. What about the 
flood havoc ca~ in the monsoon months in 
this part of the country? What will be Ihe 
total quantum of water that would be flowing 
in th_ months? What will be the diseharg" 
of the Bhagiritbi and Hoogbly? ,While the 
hon. Mi"ilter is thinking of Hning'the Ganga 
Cauvery. he i. completely neglecting the pro-
blCIIDI of West Beugal, thl! probkm connecl~ 
with the Farakka Barrage discharge: the db-
charge from the Bhagiralhi and Hooghly. 
I~tead of the Ganga-c.uvery link-up, let him 
think about tbettc prohlems. I would request 
him to con.ider all tbcac lugeationl and, if 
IICt'CIS8ry, have a IOn of National Commi .. ion 
to go into the entire .. peet. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANJGRAHI 
(Bhubancawar)' : I find that the Ministen 
Committee on Flood Control under the Deputy 
Minister, Shri Kurecl, bas really done a good 
job. It baa really submitlt!d lOme good .ugge-
Ilium and I hoPe they will be 8Ccep,~ and 
implemented. It will belp to a great extent in 
mitigating tbis problem. 

,RCCIIIIIlly I am happy to note that some 
efIOrts have been made to have a Ganga 
Commiuion which met in Bihar a few days 
ago. Perbaps it will belp in mitigato: the 
havoc in 6-8 atalra afFected by flood. in lhe 
Ganga . I I Ih",,1 a little awarcncu on the part 
of the Ministry al to the problems which are 
facing them. Dr •• Ran was himself in Oriua 
for lOIDetime., aod he h .. made a study of the 
Hirakud reservoir and or tbe river systeml in 
on.. .. a whole. Therefore, I want to COD-
fine my omervations, within the short time at 
my dilpoaal, to the river IYStcnu orOri .. a which 
need the immediate attention of the Govern-
DleDt. 

The Hirakud reservoir usually has a dis-
charge of 15 Jakh CUICCI. After the dam wal 
comtructed, the higbe.t Hood lince 1959, indi-
cated about 9.5 lath CUSCCl. Tbe" Minuter 

knows it, namely, from Hirakud and down-
wards, there is another area covering 20,000 
se. mile. of estimate area. Taking a dillCharge 
of 5 lath cusecs at the Hirakud point and 
adding another 9 lakh CUICCI from the flood 
waters of 12,000 sq. miles beyond Hirakud, it 
becomes almost l61akh CUiCes. Ifwe study the 
flood damages in Oriua during 1971 and of 
this montb 1972, you will find, and the Mini-
ater mnst be knowing, that crven after the 
Hirakud reservoir has bee.'l conltructed. we 
have not been able to control this 15 lakh 
cusecs which lie beyond the dam, and to this 
problem in the coastal area. the Hoods add 
more misery. The Brahmani, tbe Vaitarani 
and the Khar.uan and al.o the Subarnarekha 
are the main or major river ~·.tem. in Orissa. 
During the last 10 many yean, only one river 
.ystem, and partly 'he Mahanadi ,yslem, whkh 
is the higgest one, have been tackled. 

There have been varioul suggeltions. I am 
unhappy to note that in spite of the best efforts 
of the !o.~inisler, Dr. Rao, and his Ministery, 
Mr. P. K. Dca comes here and tell 'us that the 
people were dying like anything there. We 
khow wbat they have been doing lince the put 
five to seven years. Only two months ago, thr. 
new gOYt'l'Jlment came in there. It i. lomething 
wonderful when he aays like that. I understand 
why he has been 10 anxioul about it. This 
Rengali projrct and the dam on this project 
have been on the anvil .ince the palt 10 yean. 
Dr. Rao will correct me irI am wrong. II h .. 
been there lince 1960 or so, and we aaid that 
the project .hould be taken up by the State Gov-
ernment. I understand DOW why tbe Swatanlra 
party is not happy about it. Now the aecret h.1 
cOlDe out. A polilical game and a political .10-
gan were raised. Now another political sl~gan 
is raised again.t the Rengali river 'project and 
the dam becaulC there are aome arcaa, where-
from the Swtantra party people bave been elec-
ted, which are going to be lubmergrd, and 10 a 
political slogan hal come out. The ReDpli 
project b .. been surveyed, Itudied and every-
tbing has been done and invntigated~ I hope 
thi! wauld be expedited. Tbe bon. Minister, 
Dr. Rao, .aid in 1971 when he went there that 
this is a 'must'. Already much delay baa been 
caused, and so let u. ICC that this is completed, 
since tbe Brahmani and *0' Vaitarani are tbe 
two system. wbicb are eau.ing 'mucb damage 
in the State. 

With regard to the nther two IYlteml. let UI 
also know wbat the bon. Minister is trying to 
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do about controlling the Subarnarrkha and the 
Gudabalan rivers. These are the two systems 
which also need to be controlled. 

. So far as another aspect of the flood problem 
II concerned, especially with regard to the 
coastal areas, you are vr.ry much aware of the 
Chilka lake. Today, out of the 15 lakh cusecs 
of floodwater which are going along the tribu-
tarie. of the Mahanadi beyond Hirakucl, at 
leall about 1,50,000 cusec. or about two lakh 
~ausec. of flood waters are being discharged 
Into the Chilb lake. Therefor., the Govern-
ment appoint<d a committee into this pro-
hlem of discharge of the floodwaters into the 
Chilka lake area. May I ask the hon. Minister 
how long this committee will take to submit its 
report? It was known by the name of Sukrani 
Committee long before. I may be known by 
another name now. But its finding has never 
COme in. I hope Dr. Rao will take up this 
question, since I have been following it up so 
many tiimes. What happened to the Sukrani 
Committee? \Ve are so anxious to appoint a 
commillee like that to go into the problem of 
floodwaters which are being discharged into 
the Chilka lake and which submerge so mnch 
of area all round. What happened to that 
Commillee Report since the last three or four 
years ? The report has not come in. 

The previous committcf', even in J 928 reco-
mmended that if Chilka lake area is no; to be 
submerged by excessive discharge of flood 
waters lik~ 2 or 3 lakh cusecs, the mouth of the 
river should be dredged, so that floodwaters 
can p ... easily. What i. the programme for 
controlling floods in Gudabalan? It inundates 
the Mayurbani district. There were at least 
ten proposals such as con,truction of embank-
ments, etc. Why have they nut been imqle-
mented ? Thi. year about six lakh. of people 
in Orissa have been affected by floods in the 
districts of Balasore, Denkanal, KeolJjhar and 
Cutlack. In Puri, Ganjam, Koraput and Sun-
dargarh and other western districts, there is a 
levere drought probkm. We have floods in some 
and drought in some others. This is a probl<m 
which needs immediate attention. West Bengal 
Bihar and Orissa arr. the Slates which bear the 
hrunt of the floods. To implement the recom-
mendations of these committeeB, you must have 
at least Rs. 150 erores or Rs. 100 crores in the 
Fourth Plan period iudf. Where is this money? 
The han. Minister knows the river systems of 
India so well and when he is in the Ministry to 

fee that at least fifty per cent of the problems 
arc mitigated. He must pay special attention 
to these four State. which are inundated by 
floods, year after year. 

SHRI BIRFN ENGTI (Diphu) : Mr. 
Chairman, I am thankful to you for Riving me 
an opportunity to' participate in this debate 
and I shall confine my remarks to my Statr., 
especially to my constituency. Many hon. 
Members from Assam spoke about the flood 
situation in Assam. Every year Assam is affec-
ted by floods and this year, especially in my 
constituency of Mikir and North Cachar Hills 
40,000 persons were affected by floods. 12,000 
have been rendud homeless and till now no 
sufficient relief has been provided to them. In 
other parts of my constituency, due to shortage 
of rain, drought, and famine will appear loon. 
I would like to request the Government of 
I ndia to help these people affected by floods 
?ond drought. A. I said my con.tituency has 
been affected by both. 

To control the floods in ASsam caused by 
the Brabmaputra river, the Brahmaputra Flood 
Control Commission was set up but to our regret, 
that scheme was not implimented till now. So, I 
urge upon the Government of India to take up 
this matt .. very urgently and come to tbe res-
cue of the helpless people of Assam who have 
heen affected by the floods. 

SHRJ DHARNIDHAR DAS (Mangaldai) : 
Sir, that day we discussed the serious drought 
situation in the country. Today we are discus-
sing the flood situation in other parts. I think 
both the problems go together. Our planning 
has been such that we have been living for SO 
~aDY years with these twin problems caus'ng 
huge loss to human lives and property. These 
problems can be solved together only by a nati-
onal plan, which is a matter for the Planning 
Commission to take up and give relief to the 
people and save the economy of the country 
under a scientific and integrated plan. 

Assam is the worst suffer." from floods. Un-
fortunately, J happened to be an eye witne •• to 
a very tragic scene on the 29th July caused by 
the devastating floods there. 10 days before 
that, J had a discussion with the Brahmaputra 
Flood Control Commission's Chairman and he 
sought to convince me that the three tributar-
riea of Brahmaputra, viz., Baralia. Nona and 
Fagladiya are controllable by strengthening the 
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embankments, having lIOme sluice gates here 
and there and removing some silt in some por-
tions. For this, he said the estimated expendi-
ture would be Rs. 6 crcres. Again, for the 
Pagladiya basin at BOIDe place called Tamulpur, 
he said there should be a retmtion dam, which 
would coat lU. 13 erores. He said he needs Rs. 
6 crorn for strengthening the embankmenll and 
R .. 13 aores for the retention dam and if this 
is made availahle, floods could be controlled. In 
olM:F worda, there will be no flood. due to river 
water, but tbe rain water that might accumulate 
could not be stopped. So the question of flood 
CODtrol in that particu1ar area boils down to 
this amount which the Central Government has 
to provide inuw:diately. 

On the 28th at about 2 A.M. in the night a 
breach occurred to an embankment of the 
Puthimari river a little away from the natiooal 
highway. Through that breach, the swirling 
river look a new course and submerged a luge 
number of thickly populated villages. It led to 
the death of 18 penooa and it wu a very tragic 
scene indeed to .ee a husband trying to save the 
wife by catching hold of her hair but he could 
DOt save her. One penon lost three children. 
In this way, it was a very tragic sc:ene. I was 
there at that time to discuss the arrengmenu 
for the celebration of the 25th anniversary of 
the Independence Day. We have to think very 
8Cl"iously, because at a time when we have to 
give a catalogue of our achievements we find to 
our utter distress that we have to mourn the 
lou of lives in floods and droughts due to ina-
dequacy in Planning. A. stated be the Chief 
Minister of Assart" the loss of property during 
this year'. Hood is estimated to he RI. 18 erores. 
Ancrther flood is yet to corne; it is cornin@', 
certainly. It i. a tragedy that when our 1""-
emment have corne up with such gigantic pro-
grammes to remove garlbi and give prosperity 
to the people, we !lave not been able to control 
the riven which are the cheapest sources of 
power. When we took up this matter with the 
Minister, Dr. Rao, we carne to know Ihat it was 
the Planning Commission wbicb wa. not giving 
nJOUgh IIIOIICY for flood control work. It is 
rqrettable. If the Brahmapulra river is con-
IEOlIed, &pan from'the peYftlUon of ftoode, 
there will be SO much of generalion of eleClri-
city that there will be a flood of electricity. 

Why can we not bave plan. for generation 
of e1ectricity as Russia and before their five 
Year Pili ... ~ Lenin'. Goelro plan for electrifiea-

tion of all llussia was the predee~ .. or of the 
Five Year Plana that made RUllia what it i. 
today. We can also remove drougbll and con-
trol floods he,ide. massive electrification if we 
have Inch comprebensive plans in our country. 
Electricity is the gateway to planned develop-
ment in modem lime., and thus alone we can 
bring proaperi ty 10 the people. 

Regarding the Brahmaputra river, Dr. Rao 
Itas given an indication that flood can be con-
lrolled and electricity can be generated by 
a .i. .. gle plan coating about RI. 500 erores. The 
lOll allually cauoed DY 1l00d. in Assam comes to 
about RIo 13 crores to 15 crore. on an average. 
If we calculate this lou Cor the lut 2!i years 
.ince independence it comes to more than R .. 
300 crores. If only government make an invcst-
menl of R •. 500 crore. these floods ean be con-
trolled. Apart Crom controlling tbe flood .. we 
can also have electric power for modernising 
our agriculture:, developing our economy and 
removinl!( the backward" ... of lhat eutem-moot 
Slate. We should also have a national power 
grid and water grid. 

If we have .nch a comprehensive national 
plan, there will be no drought anywhere. Water 
will be diverted to the drought-affected are.s. 
Similary, in the flood-prone areas, water will 
be lessened and tbere will be no damaR" to 
crops, property, and there will be no loIS of life. 

So, I suggest, in this year of 25tb Anniver-
.ary celebrations of our Independenu, tbe 
Government should he determined to have such 
a comprehensive plan which will end floods for 
ever, which will remove drought for ever and . 
which will. open up a new viata of modern 
development for the proaperily of the people of 
our country. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL (Luclnlow): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, while discussing the flood 
situation in different pans of tbe country, it i. 
a pertiDCJlt question to ask a. to why do the 
floods oceur and what is the rroIIon that 
repeatedly in one area we keep on having 
flood .. 

When we tMnk of it, we find that a lot of 
defore.tation hal taken place. When the tree. 
are felled, what happen. is that the rainfall, 
inated of trickling through the branches, 
through the leaves, and coming slowly through 
unrier-growth, it ju.t rushes through tbe hill., 
through the streaml, and joins the riven, tbu. 
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awelling the rivers for a abort time, temporarily. 
Then, the slack comes, it stays there lor four 
or five days crrating havoc. And then it dis-
appears. 

So, the main thing is to have afforestation 
on the bill side near the river banks which can 
atop the flow of tbe river in a swift manner. 

In Lucknow, we have been baving floods 
repeatedly. We had it many years ago in 1923 
and then, afterwards, we had it in 1960. I 
know, the source of the rlaing riVeT, the fury of 
the watrn because 1 have been through the 
floods. My house was 12 ft. under water in 
1960. After that, the Government tried to do 
its best. Tbey appointed a committee with the 
Commissioner at its head. I wlLi also invited 
to giv~ my view. as to why we have floods in 
Lucknow repeatedly and how we can avoid il. 
Like an ordinary house-wife, I said Gomati river 
is like a kitchen nali of the city of Lucknaw. As 
we keep cleaning the kitchen nali regularly, in 
the same manner, Gamati riw:r which is like the 
kitchen nali of the city oi Lucknow must be 
cleaned. Wben I spoke of dredging the river, 
the Engineers ther~ said, "No, Madam; we 
are going to have more water waves in the 
river". I cannot imagine how it is possible. 
All the big riven-Gomati is not a big river; 
it is a small and an ancient river-like, the 
Hooghly, the Nile of Egypt, the Thames of 
U.K., are being dredged to have the water 
cleaned so tbat the river-bed may not rise. 

Wbat we are doing in Lucknaw, on the 
Gomati side. i. that we are building up tbe 
bund.. Tbe bunds are going up. The subaoil 
water is rising all the timr. I .peak of all this 
because I am going through it. Last year, again 
We had floods and the bunds gave way or I do 
not know what happened. I was in France 
attending some Conference. My house was 
allain under water for 12 to 13 days. I know 
what suffering it brings. I know bow we suffer 
and how the people ,uffer. So, I have to make 
a request to the Minister that the rivers have to 
be tamed. Lucknow is the first big city on the 
banks of Go mati. This Gomati river, as you 
know, has its source in PiIibhit and if ~ows a 
number of milcs and winds thrOl~gh Sltapur. 
Of course Sitapur is not a bIg pi ace as 
Lucknow. i have a sugge6tion tbis river should 
be tamed. The river must be made to spread 
out . when it i. in fury or swollen, it can spread 
out.' A good number of canals should be made. 
Where the water reaches, you can put plants. 
By putting plants we wiII have more trees and 

that will arrest the flow of water for lOme time-
it will arrest the flow of water coming in a 
great fury and velocity. We can tame the river 
and we can also hav~ a few canals dug up-
stream. Of course, we have got bund.. Gov-
ernment have .pent crores of rupees in the last 
ten years on bridges and bunds. But w4at has 
ha~nd ? Time and agio I.ucknow is under 
the shadow of floods. Even now the people of 
Lucknow keep On asking me "bat i. goiDg to 
happen. I am not an engineer; I do not hold 
a portfDlio for giving them an answer. But tbe 
~ople of Lucknow do want a reply to tbe ques-
tIOn, 'What is going to happen about 
Lucknow?'. I do want a reply, Sir, wbat is 
going to happen tt) Lucknow, how we are going 
to control tbe river Gomati. 

SHRI N. TOMBI SINGH (Inner Mani-
puri): Ours is a vast country and geograpbi-
cal conditions vary from place to place. And 
it is very natural that in some parts people are 
suffering from drougbt and in some otber part 
floods arc playing havoc in the lives of the 
people. I do not like, even for a moment, to 
underrate Ihe labour and the pains taken by 
the Government of India and specially by the 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power which is 
hraded by an expert like Dr. K. L. Rao. The 
Ministry is taking all care to see that the floods 
are controlled and the abundance of water 
which creates flood i. utilised for constructive 
purposes during scarcity -period. Even then 
there are differences"of opinion in different fields. 

l&.t3h .... 

[SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL in IIu Ch4ir.) 

would like to draw the attention of the 
House, specially the Minister in cbarge of 
Irrigation and Power, to an area in whicb both 
flood. and drougbt go band in hand. The 
other day I discussed about drought situation 
in the State of Manipur. And as I stand today 
to participate in the discussion on floods, some 
of my friends must be surprised that this man 
representing the same State, said the sam; 
thing about drought. As J bad mentioned tbe 
otber day also, in Manipur because of the 
unique geographical condition-and Dr. Rao 
i. well aware of it ; I mentioned to bave follow-
ed him a number of times-there are 
flood. and in a few months' time drought 
follows the floods; floods and drought are 
twin brothers and both are simultaDeously 
relevant. Therefore, I have a few suggestion 
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to mak.,. I am not an expert. Ev.,n then, 
having tilled in that part of the country and 
having experienced the difficulties and havoc 
that have been created from year to y.,a r to 
th., people, to the agricultural areas and 
to a large number of sectors by floods, I would 
like to say a few words. There are two 
parts of the Valley which are mainly affected 
by 800d. I one part is north of the Imphal 
toWn and the other part is south oC the Imphal 
town which is near the Loktak lake near which 
a multi-purpose hydro-electric projec t has been 
wen up. It is a very big schCIDe and we are 
very grateful to the Governm.,nt of India. I 
understand that there i. some good pr~ress 
made about it. 

Now, the problem faced by the northern 
part of Imphal town is that the rivers ju.t 
80wing through the valJey and touching 
Imphal town have their source very near 
Imphal town and there i. very little notice or 
warnibg about 80nds in them. The only re-
medy to this is to control these rivers, namely, 
Nambul, Imphal and Iril, etc. These are some 
of the riven cn:ating flood problem. in Ihe 
valley. They rise north of Imphal and if they 
are dammed at the lOurce, it will solve not 
only the flood problem but they will regulate 
the flow of water in the rivers and wi \] make 
them navigahle throughout the season. It will 
create a tremendous change in the economic 
life of the people. So also, when there i. 
acarcity of drinking water in the valley imme-
diately after the rainy .eason, if we control 
these rivers at their source, there are three 
pooaihilitieo which will be the outcome oC this 
control-( I) cheap electric power, (2) drinking 
water and (3) con.tant navigable conditions 
in all the riven in the valley. So, the only 
remedy for these floods, eapecially in the Im-
pilal vally mainly the Imphal town will be 
the damming ;,C the main rivers at their lource. 

Now, a. far a. the other side, namely, the 
IOUthem side of Manipur valley is concerned, 
there is a multipwpost" project . in the Loktal< 
.valley. The wat~,ia to lOme extent controlled 
by this project. .This will IOlve the problem 
of tbe part of the area but the conception, 
rather the misconception of evm some experts 

. thllt the Loktal< hydro-electric project which 
it beil)g taken up will solve the entire f1~ 
problem of the State, i. a wrong Conception 
and this has· to be re-examined with alJ the 
ICriolllllCll with which usually we find Dr. Rao 

examines these problems. I hope will get 
concrete and pointed replies to these issues 
from Dr. Rao. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Shri Ram Bhagat 
Paswan-ab.ent. Shri B. V. Naik. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK (Kanara): The hon. 
Member who spoke before me touched upon 
the flood problem in general which is of a an 
immediate nature. I would not like to dwell 
upon the various conditions that a~ existing 
in our country regarding floods. 

I believe that in thi, country we have got 
floods sine. almo.t the ""s{nuing of time, since 
the dawn of civilisation almost. The one 
change that the present conditions have 
made with regard to floods is that Wf' 

have got an appropriate forum like the Parlia-
ment or the Stat. legislatures where we 
can voice our concern and the distress of the 
people. To that extent, I would say that there 
are things which are very immediate which 
need to be looked into and also things which 
are ultimate and it is in that context Ihat I 
have to make a luggestion in the case of a 
permanent solution which Mr. Daschowdhury 
was trying to find out in regard "to floods in 
our country, like the Ganga-Kaveri canal. I 
think it is ralher paradoxical when in the 
south, particularly the rive system and the 
lack of water in it can cause a serious dispute 
between the two States oC Mysore and Tamil 
Nadu, we have got so much of surplus water 
and this water unimpounded goes waste and 
aha rauses in its flow considerable amount of 
havoc and distress to the people in our country, 
panicularly in the northern areas. I would, 
therefore, request our Minister Dr. K. L. Rao 
to tell us the stage at which this Ganga-Kaveri 
link stands at present. The previous informa-
tion which we have received in thil Hou .. 
was that the matter has been referred to the 
.aperts·cQming from the United Nations. 

Once, the Minister of State for Planning had 
stated that at lea.t by the end of this century 
we would have something of this Ganga-
Cauvery canal. 

I would suggest this, to ICC tbat there is .a 
permanent solution. Tbe surplus waten should 
be diverted to the Soutb, where there i.;very 
mucb need; We know, the long-term is usually 
theenemy of the Ihort-term ; the ultimate is 
usually the enemy of the immediate. But ~till 
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I would lay, since it is only for about the last 
50 yean or 10 that we are talking about Ooods 
in this couutry, it would not be improper or in-

exact, If I mRy say so, if we are able to decide now 
as loon as pOlsible rrgarding Ihis canal in this 
year of 1972 itcslf. (An hon. Member: Your 
grand-son will raisc Ihe same in Ihis House il-
lelf.) My grand-Ion il It ill too far off still 50 
year.' I would still saf thai my oon i. good 
enough 10 raise this because it is going to be an 
immediate one. Already the matter is being 
lurveyed by the United Nations team. Cortain 
experll of Ihe United Nations are working on 
it. The hon. Minister of State for Planning 
had slated on the floor of the House thot we 
are going to take il up. Nuw is the appropriate 
time and I would urge that thil Gatlga-
Cauvery Canal proje:t gets the duc amount of 
attention that it deserves. 

There il only one point more and I will 
finish. 

We know, there arc rivers, particularly in Ihe 
western side, which wer~ never prone to 
floods. We have gOI the Kali, Gangavali, 
Sharavati. Agnashini.'etc. Because of deforesta-
tion on a very large Icale, the cutting up of 
the soil had been causing a great amounl 01 
distress in these cO.ltal areas particularly the 
West Coast areas of our country. Something 
mUlt be dORe in respect of the major river 
IYltems and the minor river sySlems which have 
been causing c{·nsiderable amounl of dislress 
to the people inhabisling the banks of these 
rivers. With thesc rt'marks I thank you. 

"" ,.... "'IT ( qr.ft): ~tilR"fr.J if 
~~ ~ fl ~11Rf rn ~ ~fifiil' ~ ffiif iffif 
11' ~, ~m i I ~'" Ulfi~ it; ~ ai'll!' 

;it qm '" rn t \i~ ttlfi ~)tr if~r 
~ t I ~ ~ am: iii{\' ''IT I qn;jt t!;'Ii 
q~ • .,r ~ t ~ ifiT I ~t~lft~ 
~ qffi ~ I.t~ ij-m~ it; ~anq;f 
Minif lff"l' ~ 1Ii1:;f iii ~ qm f~ I ~ 
~it;~ q~rm-r ~81TiiI'ij- ffiif 
6t\"1' ~ !f>1 ~ t I lf~ a;J~rfu ;;it .rr 
III ~ ~ ~\'l' if if \'l'tr Ifi1: mft 
IErtt __ If~ ~ ~ trf I ;r;r arN ~ srit-
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l, ~IIiT '1ft arN IIh ~ 'ifTf~ I 
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.~t iil&t ~z_rwr flfill'f I ~t ~ ~ .lf4t 
~ q~r f!) w t a'Zif;:a;J 1Ii1:~ ~ 
~ ;it q-rfi ~ Ifir limIT t, ~ ~if ~ 
-.r ~ tffiIT t I ar~ ~ ~i!: ij- ~ Ill! 
~ffi ~ ~ 1fIffi: I ~1fiI ~T'(U\' ~ t·· Ai 
u;;rfv.rrif iJ ~ ~ !fm ~Tif t I ~ 
lf~ ~;;rl~r cftv.ri ~ ~~ IfiroT U arif\iIf-

~ ~~ Iflff. t I i!i{ .m: ~ Ifi~ flfi ~ 
arN ~;r ~, ~t ~ ani!' om 'Ii) iIti 
~t ~ ~ IIi1:t ~ arN itm ~ 
flfi ~T m IfIiff \iii' ;;rlft;rl q<:: q iiI"I'lI', 
lf~ qr;ft f;rlfi\'l' ;;r)lI' ~fit;;:r arI'fifiT ~ am: 
£IfTif ~11flft t I if~T;;rr lI'~ t fit; ~Ift~ 
lf~ ;;n:rTif if f~ ~ qcn ~ ~)m t I 
;fflfi ~t &nft;:r !fT~ t ~ m ~ ~ 
~ 1fI;fi ~ ~ ~'Ifi If\lJ ar;:mr ~ ~) 
~~rt I 

a?:_'&if Ifi':;f ~ iI~ iff~lI'T Ifit 1fI;fi 
"ffi !!>'t ;;rifTon if ~ ~ 1fIaT· t· ~ u~'" 
if 1fif ~ trr~ !!>'t ft:rfe ~ 1ft I <:1'i\'f'fr;f 
if ~~ ~ it; ~;it qUT oo~~ 
RIfT lIfT I lf~ qm ~~<rm .~ if \'l'trf 
tmfT if ~r \'l'trf, f,;rri; IfiroII' 
arr;;r ~ qn;jt ~ it; trUif ~
~, ~ _fdt, ar;'t .t~ om ij- Ifa"U t I 
illft~ .otff ~ ~ aT ~i!~ ~ ar·~ t ...., 
r..; tr~. \'f)1ff it; ~ ~T ij; i!R: I!'~ m ~ I 
;r;r 1ft' mT ~ if ~ arm) t aT tr~iJ 
\'f)," ~ ~ .mit ~ ;;n~ ~ I 

W U~Ifif~ ;f Ifi'lft lI'j{ \faT \'fIl'r;f !!>'t 
1fi)f'Qm IfiT t fit; \i~ ;f ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f~~r .f6r ~ am: ~ii\' if f~ifT q~1T 

'" f.I;1n Iflft ? ~6 liffiI' !!>'t 'Ift";;rt" 1Ii\oft 
~ flfi iffa- m it; iIR Ifiif ¥ ilI'Rf t I 
'!lit 1:FlIl'ITif if ~IIT t f.!; q1fi mr 1iIilJ 
m t I 8f~ 3fIR m\'f ~ ilI'Rf 'I ~ 
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{JJft ~ ,m] 
~ IfiftVr fit;m ,wftf"'H IIiT ~w;r 
,,~ ~T ~ t I ~T fitim ~ "l 
m. f.t;lu IfIfT ~ ? {'A ivr fir; ~-
1mJ.nr ~it~UM~~~Z~tTt~ 
<mff it; 'tit-f it; ~ ~ ifta u{t n ~ 
;rty ~ ~ I ~ JIWm;r t f~ ;ifl 
~ ron·\lffiTT t ~~~m ~ ~Ait 
ImUr ~~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ fit; ifm ~"t 
it om; ~ it; <rn'T ~ ~ if mrr, (~~-
~ am ~~ arrR 'til ~'tiUTif ~ 
tl 

ap(f if 11" ~ ~ t fir;;{~ ifN 
1PmT~~I\!ft;r~ it ~ 
~ W 00 If>l 'tftTlr ~ t I 

SHRI SIiYAM SUNDER MOHAPATRA 
(Balasore): Thil il probably thc fourth time 
tbat we are discuning tbr flood situation in 
the country, and it migl.t be that Dr. K. L. 
Rao, an eminent engineer as h~ is, must have 
talked at lealt 30 time. in this House about 
flood control measures. The question that is 
poeed il this. For how many years more or 
decades more. shall we be under panic of such 
Hood and drought in this country ? 

I Would only draw the attention of the 
eminent Minilter to the Subarnarekha project 
In Orissa which he has promised and about 
which be has allO been thinking (or the iaJt 
few yean. Panicu1arly North Balasore has 
been under the grip of flood. since 1967, and 
from 1967 till no .... during the IIIst five yean. 
at 1cut 10 lakill of people hllYe • .....,rod from 
t he ravages of Hoods. I have come to know 
that the eminent Deputy Miniater of Irri-
gation and Power il viaitiol the ama next 
week. ) hope that hi. going there will bring 
consolation to the people aDd after he hal 
visited the area. lOIIlething concrete will 
emerge. 

I have to bring to the notice of the hon. 
Ministn that the rivera Mahanadi. Baitarani. 
Brahmnni, RalikuJa, Subarnarekha and Buda-
palanga during the lasl 50 yean have brought 
devaltation to at least one-fourth of the popu-
lation of Orissa. and during the last flood and 
cyclone, at leasl 30 lakbs of people of Orisla 

have sum,red. God alone knOWI what hal been 
the penonal loss to the people and the money 
itIvolved of lhe State Government and the 
Government of India. 

17 brl. 

The question before UI is whether we will 
spend such crores of rupees in relier measure. or 
we will do something permanenl for the people 
10 that they will no mo .. e be leaped of ruch 
flood. or droughts. The Government of India 
have taken up a plan of deep tubewell Ilnki"g. 
If there i. a double crop syslem, if thele is a 
triple crop syslem and if Ihere is flood and a 
"rop i. gont, the people will not mini! it much. 
But the people of Ori •• a have been hearing 
that the Government of India will come for-
ward wi-b this scheme and that scheme. The 
State Gov~rnment has an elaborat. scheme 
for sinking of tube-wells, but nothing tangibk 
has come out. Even those tubewell. Ihat have 
been sunk are nol properly looked after and 
tbey are lying idle. 

Thai i. why I lay tbat IOmething concrete 
Ihould emerge. The hon. Minilter mUlt tell 
the people Ibat we are now taking up luch and 
luch gigantic projecil. dynamic projecta and 
something will be done wltbin a IpeaSed time. 
That will be .ome .,"urance to the people. 
Otherwise, evtrr year flood comes, we come 
here in Parliament and voice our concern and 
talk about floods and thMr havnc and com-
placent allurances are given by Governll>CDt 
thai the people will he no more under panic 
and 10 on. Th;, will lake us nowhere_ So I 
would requNt the hon. Minister. himlelf an 
eminent en,!ineer, 10 give us an 'durance that 
he is going to do something concrete. 

We know that flood. occur even in developed 
countries like the USA, USsR and Germany. 
ODly a lew monthl ago, about SOO ~ were 
wasbed away in a flood in the USA; 600 
people wc", washed away due 10 a flood In the 
river Yalu in China. What is required It that 
the Minioter raust tak~ WIlle IDCasures in a 
very concrete manner and lay thai he ia going 
tn have them implemen ted within a apan of 
time. The target should be fixed and people 
should he allured that i~ will be done. 

We are very grateful to Ihe boD. Minilter 
that he ha. ktpt in abeyanee the acbeme ... 
Subarnarekha which would have deva.ted 
80,000 aerM, washed away 40.000 houlCI and 
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alJ'.,.;ted so many school elc. He has in his 
mind a 'multi-purpose project on the river 
Subarnarekha and also on the river Phada-
Janga. I would requrlt him to go ahead with 
thi. nlulti-purpose I'roject~ ,which will be on 
the pattern of the Dv C. I hope that after Shri 
Kureel viBitJJ the site, he will come back and 
take up the plan and assure the people that 
it will c(·me up in the next Five:,.Year Plan 10 

that at .Ieast the pepole of North Balasore and 
Tn' the di5lrict of Mayurbhanj will no more be 
subjrcted to the threat of famine, starvation 
and impending economic 'disaster. 

11ft ~. SAn( IlT~ (mffi1:l'~) : ~'IH
cfflt l'I~, ~ anti' ~ l'I~ ~ 1'To ~ ~ 
-uq ~ ~;re;:r ~~ ~ ar~m ~<f;f1'I 

~ ar~ ~ "ll'fT ~ ~ I ~~ fcr.r q~ 
~o ~ ~I!lir \iIl~ allm'\r ;rift ~ 
f;rtTfWUT f~ it am: f<r~r~ <f;~ ~ om: 
'111m ~~ ~ qR ~~ ffi~ <f;r ~~~ 
tt'fi ~ iT'ITf I iliitift ~~ ~ om: ~<f; 
fult ~ ~l~ ~tm -lim ~ I Qij' ~ 
~ ~<r;f ~ arf.l'~u ;ffi ~ srfa- Cf1f ;it 'iiOB 

~ ~r ~ ~ lf~ arorm 'liT ~il;1rT ~R 
Qij' ~ it f~!!>"t '"' &~ '1ft 'If 
~ I ~~ ~<tTl'I it '1iiT~ 3 <f;~ m ~it I 
~ arrq ~ m~ ~ Tf: ~o -uq <f;T ~ 
~~ ifll'Ilfflt ml'l <f;T an~ ~ iifT'IT ~ ~ 
afr~ Ii' m ar~~T~ 'fimT ~ f<f; mmfa-~~ 
~anmu mlf~m<f;r 15!f~~ 

:;nf~~ I ~~ ~ ~ m flf~ :;n~ fm 
IIlmU ;ffi ~ Iffa "If ;it ~wliT ~rnt ~ 
q ~ '1ft ~l;1ft arR:';~ ~~ '1ft ~ 
50 ~~ ~ ~ <f;T f~ 1ft ~)tft I 
~~ ~ Tf: no -uq!fiT ~ ~m ~ 
ar'h ~ "ll'fT 'fT~ ~ ar'h; li' ~Tf.I' 'fimT 
~ fiI; 'all' ~nr ~ m lliT ~ mmfa-
~~~.I 

11ft ,!~~i mr ~"i (~'W') : ~~ 
~, ll' :';~H smr ~ :.;~ f;;r.T ~ 3ITffi' ~ 
~ ~m: it ffl1f~<f; q~IfT-f~ 
qc{(f will warT ~ I ;;r;r ~ ~ q-r;ft;nrro 
qm ~ am: ;rflflfl ~ f~ it <r'(l' ~m 
rm'TT, ~~ 'fiT ~ <f;~' I 3I1T~ :.;~ qr;ft I!i1 

iii~ <f;~ fu1fT ~if;fl ~ ~ fum 
!fiT ~Tf.I';r ~ ~T ~ am: ~T~ If&t;;i\' ~~ 
~ ~,~ ~ffi' ~,~~ iiiT1'I 3fT \ifl'lIT 
'timT ~ I ;fflt ~ ~ iI'U~ ~Q\1 ~ 

g3fT t ;;r) qfi~ q'\iIl'i!' ~ tt'fi '" fIT lIfT I 
Qij'jf~..;ft1r<; ~~, ~~ m ~ 
~ iifunvn' it "'T ~T ~ <f;) ~ eft, 
~rf amfT ~ vft', ~f~ arr;;r ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ '};U iiT ;;rr;f ~, ~;r ilr(f '!il' ~f<;r 
lji~ fu1fT ~ ~ I 

Ifii ~ ~r;r ~ii ~ 0fmT ~ ~ I 
~~ ~, ~ 'firrr, ;;flflT, ~
~~r. "~<:I', ~r amr ~ f;rw; 9arT 
~,~T(f~~~~~~~, ~~ 
om ~T-ifr~ ~~ ~ I if ~-;ffir 1ft arroo 
!f;T ~);r ~ ~~ 'i~ rn !, ~ <f;T 
'I~ <f;~~, ~aff <f;) 1ft ~ ~ ~, 
an~lfIfl <f;T 1ft' m~ ~~, I ~ ~ 

m ~~ ~-ir~~ m~ it, "fT 
an~ijm it, ~~l;f lIlr ~ffTli fW -rr filii 
tilrr ~ ~1flT (f<f; ~!:l' iI'fm arTll', ~ 
"'T~~ Sf~ ~ I ~A ar~'1iT if 
tt'fi fiI;ffiif ~T qT, ~ ~~ .1fTi\' 
m;rr ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~rf 'If ~ I ~ 
q~~ qr;ft~ ~~ ~~ m 
ma- ;r1ft-<fffll!f;T ~T ~ ~ qr.ft <f;T 
~ it ~<f;~ II'fi~ firrnrT \ill' ~~, 
fqi!rf~ 'IiT~~~1 ~a-~~ 
~1fI;ft.lf>') ;JfT~ ~it~ ~ 
~, ~ OF f~ arTll';fl ~ ~ IflRf it 
;;m!fiT1'l it ""m ;;fT ~ ~ I filIT~ 
fil'fifm: ~r~ ~ tt 3i~ arR ~ ~
f;m:'I~ ~;rtT~ f<f;~~ amrT 
""t ;r~ "ll'f~ ~, ~fiI;;J lIlr ~ ~ ~ 
~ GIT~~1f ~ <n: ~ ~ ~m- ~ I 
~~ fiilll wri-ri lfl'If'iIT ~ m-ri 
IfT;;r;rT, u.if tI~ IlliT ~ ~ \Jfr-ft 
~I 

~~ ~~ij' ~r ~1f8:f.~ 

~'I~'fT~if~~tiIR1:~ 
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[~~mr~J 

:~ ~;;rlf atR :;nf~, ~ ~~ ~ 
;;rlf arr~ :;nf~, ~~q ~ ~ f~ ~ 

tOf ~ 'iiI' ~ Ifi1: f.nn ~ IH ~ 
~ <tiT ~ Ifi1: ~T ~ I ~ 111: ~~ 
~,amft qr, ~Of ~ ~T ant ~ I It 
arr.l ~ <it m!fiT ~ ~,~t 111: tim 
t~" 'liT iJ~ 3ll1Il J ~;r fqm~ 
~~ t ~ '3~ ~ Ifil <m-~ ~fif
~ if;T ~~ Ifi1: ~ ~ I ~~ ~R ~
tqr ltl1 lfl';;r;tl ~;ft I ~~ ~<tT1{ iA' -.mft ~ 
am: ~ 111: if;TiJ ~ ;;mrr ~~) ~ 'liT 
~u aniT t ft;r~ 'IiiJ ~ ;;mrr ~ I 

~ (Ria ~ rim arn: ~ if; arlwmr 
'~ "') ~ ~ I ~ t ~If ~ ~r.r 
l, vffi ~ it qr;:fi ~ ;;rt;:rr~, ~ 

'ltiZ ~TdT ~ I cit ffiOf JfR fm ~'f ~ ~
'~t I Of if<J ~1;~~ ~ Ifi1:OfT :;n~ ~ 
,mOf~' m~~ 'Ii~:;n~ 

-t: I ar4\' ~ it ~ ~ ..a ~1;f anf ~ I 
~~m~ ~;r~f. mf~qT 
~ q-~'Ii ~ ~~1; ~~, f;;rm 
.~;t}'n ~~~,qt ~m 

~~amr",,~, Of~ m~
. ~ ~ <tiTf ~ fIR' ~) ~ Of ;m ~ 
,~~~ mr~Ttl ~~ ~1;Of 
',mft'qj iIiT ~ Ifi1:OfT "IT~ I fufTq; ~ 
1{6- IJT liA; ~~ ~~ ~ ~ t I 

~ Q;4i ~r ~ ~o ~o v;iJO ~ t 
Cffi( !fi" ~T <it 1ftfC1T it m;f if;T mr-

,1fiTlfi Pr I ~ ~ v:mr ~ lilT 
'" I ;;r.r t;l m ~ fifi arrq ~ ~ ~ 

'1J;I'1J ~ ~ ffi ~R <qT ~ lf~ ~ tt ~T 
;;mn t, q: ffi ~~~. ;ft;;r. t, 1ftf~ it 
'-1' ;m: orm Ifi'Vft am: iliTiJ VC1J I ~ 6-
1Ii)f '~!fi .. 1 "" ~ ~T ;;rrcft fit; ~ 111: lfAt 
amn t, ~ ifom' ~ ~ -{U :oftiii' !fiT 
~fum;f'r ~ ;n~ am: ~ ~ 1Ii1R",~ 
'~arf~~ m lti1lf~ <it,,;oq,,,ff14i1 
'lIhPrr ~ ri ~~ I 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (DR. K. L. RAO): I am 
most grateful to the han. Memben for 
participation in this debate and for 
giving u. their personal experience. from 
various part. of the country. Unfortunately, 
I find that some of the hOD. Member! who 
made some comment. are not here noW and 
I do not know how the information I give 
wi\J reach them. 

Many hon. Mem!>«! said tl,al the slate-
mcnt I lIl.de in the HOI"e in the beginning 
of this 5 .. ,ion was IIOt correct. I shall explain 
thr- position of th~ C~ntral Govrrnment in 

'thi. mailer. We gct slatement. from the 
Sta~es. \\o'e do not take information from 
the newspapers. We tabulate .the informal ion 
we get from the State Governments. Natura-
lly whrn I laid Ihe statrment on the 31st July, 
full information was not available with the 
Siaies and flood. were ocellring in some parts 
of the country in the middle of July and thry 
were IIOt ab\c to collect full information. 
Since Ihen they hav .. seDt their reports and 
I have got here lI,e latest po.ition. Hon. 
Mrm~rs sometime> say that I am ((iving 
"Tong information or misleading inform ... 
tion. There is no intention of misleading 
anybody. 

From Ibe information I ha"e got at 
pre5t':nt, the human Jives lost in Assam were 
85 and the loss suffered is R.. 17.15 crores . 
The corresponding figures f('r Ori... are: 
10 and R •. 2.76 cr"res whereas for Kerala 
they a~ 29 and RI. 2.5 erore..In W~st 
Bengal 21 ,Ii",. were 10lt and the damage 
.ufl'<red il Rs. 1.89 crores. If 1 am not able 
to give full information when Members want 
it. I should be ""cused becauae we h",'e to 

, get it from the Sta te •. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: You 
could have given this before tbe discuIBion 
Itarted today; it would have bern 'more 
helpful., 

DR. K. L. RAO: 1 could have done tha\; 
I quite appreciate it .. ~ • (Inllrruplions) In Bihar 
the 10 •• i. Ro. 44 lakh~. The total number of 

, human Iivelioot wa1157, callie, lo.t 17,000; 
, and the tOlal 10.. in the COUDtry i. Rs; 26 

crores. 
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SHRI J"OTIRMOY BOSU: 800 died this 
year due to beat wave and 157 due to flood •. 
What, wonderful management! 

DR. K. L. RAO: I sball circulate it to th~ 

hon. Members. As I sard, our intention is 
to give the accllrate figure., tl>. latelt figures 
to the hon. Memben but this should he 
based on information received from the States, 
not on newspaper report •. 

Many hon. Members als" asked: what 
are the b~n.fits of 25 years of Independence 
in thi, field? What have we done? Now 
in thi, country, out of the total land area, 
200 million acres of land are prone and 
liable to flood havoc. Our national plan 
started in 1954 and by our efforts so far we 
have been ablr to protect about 60 million 
acres. We have also drawn up a future plan. 
It is my mistake also; this Ministry is not 
given to publicising itself. I think I should 
circulate to the han. Members what our plan 
is. OUf aim is, at the end of len years, that 
is in 1981, to secure protection for another 
forty million acres, so that by 1981 at least 
fifty per cent of our alta is free from flood 
havoc. 

Many hone Members were impatient and I 
quite appreciate their impatience because 
there is so much suffering caused by floods. 
But we cannot do anything; ,""en if we have 
money it is not possible to get everything 
done immediately. It takl's years and yean. 
I submit that if we c~uld protect fifty per 
ernt of our land by 1981, we would have 
<lone very good, wwok by ,glVwg absolute 
.tability and lafety against floods. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Vou went to 
China alld you studied how they control floods. 
Where i. the benefit out of it ? 

DR~ K. L. RAO: I will come 10 that. 
got benefited greatly by that visit, it is 
trur. 

In 1964 we appointed a committee of high-
rankiDg ministers. They went round, studied 
the problem and submitted Ii report for the 
'whole country costing (10 many crores of 
,rupeea.Last year, when the Ganga basin 
'w.' heavily flooded and there was an uop .... _ 
;cedented lou of nearly is 600 erores, ,We drew 
up a plan. We have selected 20 projects. ,I 

am glad the Government of India have 
sanctioned those projects and they are giving 
money outside the Slate plans for those pro-
jects. I must accept that the States do not 
attach much importance to flood control. 
For example, in West Bengal, they provided 
Rs. 2 crores for 5 years, which i. absol utely 
meaninglrss. With a great amount of per-
suasion, we got it increased to Rs. 10 .crores 
for 5 years, which also is inadequate. Of 
cours., hon. membera ran change the policy 
and make it a central subj~ct. But as matters 
stand today, flood control and irrigation are 
Slate subjects and we give block grants, loans, 
elc. 

Now/it i1 not as if we are working in a 
vacuum. We have the entire picture before 
us and we know which are the projects which 
Ihould be immediately taken up and com-
pleted. But there are some difficulties. In 
the whole counlry, there is practirally no 
flood problem except in the Gangetic 'basin, 
Orissa and Brahmaputra. About Narmada 
elc., when you are enjoying the waters all 
the time, if in one year, there is -some more 
water, it is ,not a big problem. Similarly I 
was surprised when .ome hon. memben, frOOl 
My,ore talked about floods, hecause they 
require more water, not less. So, when· yeu, 
talk of the flood problem of India,' it meana 
the Ganga basin, Orissa and Brahmaputra. 
For Oris,a, the Mahanadi has been controlled 
by the Hirakud dam and a number of embank-
ments, Hon. members must accept it. There 
are three more rivers troubling Orissa-
Brahmini, Baitarini and Subarnarrkha. 
These three are the main river systems which 
cause floods; the olhen are minor. Thrse 
three river systems canniit be' contn'lIed - unless 
we construct certain projects, just as we: have 
done for Mahan&di, It is my mistake because 
I did not keep members informed. We have 
taken complet~ .teps for all the three rivers. 
Regarding Brahmini, s(lme hon.'" members 
accused u9 saying that we are playing a trick 
by not sending b~c" the estimates, etc. It is 
nut so, In Brahmini for the Rangoli dam' I 
specially requested the Chief Engineer to c6me 
here. I told the Chief Mini.terLlast week "it 
is very bad, here i. money given to you for 
.om,e project, why are you not taking: advan-
tage of it, why are you allowing time 10pau 
like that," Then I requested the Chief 
Minister to send the Chief En~iDt'cr here. 
The Chief Engineer was here and I dlacuiSed 
it with him, 
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I quite appreciate Shri Deo's anxiety to 
reduce submission which is also our anllielY. 
The two ahernati~ .itts which wore selected 
(or this dam were IIOt found suitable. Now the 
estima te are being prepared. I have requested 
the Chief Engineer to send the estimates as 
quickly as possihle because theff is no difficulty 
about sanction. The money is th~re. So, I 
want them to start the work. 'Vhat is the use 
of aecusin!! me here? Hon. Memb,n mu,", 
punue the matter with State Government. 

Similarly, if the Bhimkund project i. com-
pleted, Ihere will be no flood in Baitarani. 

Coming to SulJarnarekha, when Shri Samar 
Guha was speaking I thought he was goi ng to 
bc3t me. No doubt, he attaeked me but nat 
.the way I espected he would attack me. He 
has taken tbe position gallantly. Because, some 
,an ago we had raised bopes that Subar-
narekha would be controlled. Now we are 
thinltiag of _ other plan. It is quite true 
that at thal time there wa~ a lot of trouble 
with Subamareltba, causing loss and damage 
at Midnapore on DOC side aDd Halasore on lhe 
other. So, five yean ago we thougbt of a plan. 
But when we sent the Plan to the Orissa 
Goverament, they aid that t"""" embankments 
wauld Mrcct lOme I1nvily populated area. 
TbndOre, they did nol accept iL 

Then we were wondering what to do in the 
matlcr. Then I thought wby not construct 
IIOIDC dams above. I suuested to Orissa, Bibar 
and Bengal Govemmenu to investigate the 
feasibility of some .uch dams. I am thankful 
to the Bibar Government that they have done 
the investigation. Shri Daschowdhury said 
that I do not visit places. I try to do my duly 
conPcientiOUJly. As lOOn .. I heard that tbe 
Bihar Government baa drawn up a schemt, I 
went to the site to finalise all the detail. for 
the two dams. I am happy to say that these two 
dams are extremely good. Whl'n they are 
completed 40 per cent of the Subarnareltha 
water will be held back. If that i. done, I 
am quite .ure· there will not be any more 
damages by breaches iD the embankments. 

I have requesttd tbe Bihar Government to 
smd the estimate ... quickly .. pouible. A. 
100II .. they are received, we will lee that they 
are IBnc:tioned. If in combination with that, 
. d18re are embankment. then there i. pouibility 
.... bnac!u-s gelling...,ry IDuch reduced. Theoe 
are ollr plans for Oriaa. 

SHRI K. N. TIWARY (Beulab): What 
will hi' the expenditure 1m tbe construction of 
these two dams and how Iq will it take to 
complete them ? 

DR. K. L. RAO : These two dams in Bihar 
will be m"hi-purpose projects. They are in 
regions where there is nO irrigation at present 
and DO water even for industries. Jamshedpllr 
is about 50 mil~s lower down. When these 
projects are completed, we will completely.hut 
back the water and store up that water for 
irrigation, for industriel alld so on. It has got 
magnificent value. They are multi-purpose in 
character and t hey will prove economical. It 
should be po .. ible to complete the dams in 
three or four yea .. if money is available. 

AN HON. MEMBER: You wanted one 
dam in We.t Bengal . 

DR. K. 1 .. RAO : That has not been investi· 
galrd so far. Wben these dams are compleled, 
they will store 40 per Cent of the water. 

SHRI K. N. TIWARY : Myapp«henlion 
is Ihat you give very low estimates in the 
be"ir.ning and then they go on increasing the 
estimate, as it happened in the case of other 
dams. Then, th .. y do not complete them within 
the time filled a. a result of which also the 
cost gon up, Th"y go on asking for more arod 
more moor-y and you a~ not in a poaition to 
lupply them monry. Then the..., h dday and 
the project i. not e<ompleted. 'That i. the whole 
d ifficu Ity. 

DR. K. L. RAO : That is quite true. The 
Chairman of tbe EstimalCl Committ~ i. very 
correct in hi. observations. We will bear it in 
mind and we williry to scrutiniae the e.timate. 
carefully and sec that we remain within the 
amount. 

So far as Orissa i. concerned, the hon. Mem-
be", said something. If nothing happen •. what 
can I do? A. far •• Ori... Is concerned, lhe 
plan i. compl"trly work .. d out. They have to 
con.truct those two dams and the embankment. 
There ia no more problem for 01i .... The hon. 
Member. from Ori_ need not be anlry with 
me. We bave got a completely w~ out 
scheme. It iI for the hon.Memben to gI'I it 
imp\emalted. We will also try to give .money, 
Two of tbe projcc:U' have al~cady hecn IBDct-
ioned. It ia for them to do. Everybody II 
quite .DlI~UI aboul it. 
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Now, come to the problem of Ganga 
balin. ~ I s~id, tbere are tW<J prohlema. 
One il abotlt Ganga baain and the other i. 
Brahmaputra. Ganga balin i. a very important 
one becaule 40 per cent of our country'. 
population is there. It i. a heavily dense 
population Iivin" on the banks of the river and 
its tributaries. We have h<:en trying to identify 
some a .... a. urgently where the work should be 
done. We have identified some areas. We have 
abo taken up some projects. Quite a large 
amount of work hal been done. But that is 
not enough. I quite appreciate that. The 
problem is one of controlling the river in a very 
denaty populated area where you cannot do 
much by way of conventional method of .torage 
or anything like that. Of course, if th .. Nepal 
dam at Karnali comes iri, then there is no 
doubt that we will be controlling the flood. of 
GhRghar. But that being in another country's 
territory, we cannot say when it will come 
and what will happen. Of course, we 
have agreed to buy power from them. It is 
going to be a very good power project of 2 
million KW of power. We have not heard from 
them further. If his Majesty's Government of 
Nepal takes up the work, it will be quite good. 
Otherwise, YOIl cannot construct a dam on 
Ghaghar. 

The same thing applies to Rapli. F.astern 
U. P. is .ubject to flood •. This i. the reason for 
Ghaghar and Rapti lloods. There i. no dam 
site in U. P. territory. That i. only in Jalkund, 
that iI, Nepal t<rritory. That is the difficulty. 

After all, we wanted to make a very aerious 
att~Pt and, tberefore, we have started a 
comprehensive plan and the Ga"ga Flood 
Control Commission has been set up. Its 
headquarters are at Patna. The Commission 
is paid for by the Government of India. The 
works are paid for by tbe State Government •. 
But the drawing of plans aud tbe general 
preparing of compreheosi ve plan i. done by 
the Government of India at their own expense. 
We are trying to mako a bt'ginning. Every 
Itate hal been doing quite a good amount of 
flood control work. They have also been 
planoins. But there has not been a concerted 
action take.) together. Thi. i. the first time 
we are Irying to do now. The commission has 
been aet up and, 1 bope, we will have some 
good results out of it. 

Fortunately, th~re has been not much of any 
lerious damace so far becau .. the flood. have 

not occurred there. What has happened this 
year i. that the cloud has behaved in a very 
erratic way. The monsoon cloud. start.d in 
Kerala in fact much earlier and caused a heavy 
damage to the extent of R •• 21 crores. Rains 
fall in the monlh of May. Then Ihere was a 
gap. In Ihr next month all the clouds went 
straight to Assam. In the middle of June there 
were floods in that area. G.nerally clouds go 
to Bengal and lurn toward. north-west. The 
troulfh of the deprenion trawel. north_t 
along Ganga. But this time the fir.t wave went 
straigh I across and caused flood, in that part. 
It i. a very interelling thins. In the montoon 
season if floods occur in Assam, that Ilkan., 
there will be drought in the rest of India. If 
the flood. stop in Assam during their onward 
March, that mean_, there will be no more 
drought in India. That is what bas exactly 
happened now. On August 4 we found a 
delpression in KhullUl in Bangladesh and then 
suddenly the depreslion turned around IUId 
reached Allahabad this morning. That i. why 
the whole of north India is having a good 
rainfall. 

What I want to submit is that these two are 
different systems-Brahmaputra is different from 
Ganga. Brahmaputra gets water one or two 
months earlier. The peaks d" not coincide. 
Normally Brahmaputra must get water two 
months earlier. But if it gets lloods in the 
mOnsoon season, that means, the rest of India 
will have drought. Therefore, we are trying 
to prepare a good plan for the Ganga Basin. 
I do not want to take much of the time of the 
hon. House. I would say that a large amount 
of work has been done. But there are some 
difficult spou-Chithoni, for examplt-, in Uttar 
Pradesh and Plprahi in Bihar. So many crares 
have been spent. Still it is a wry difficult 
spot. We have not conquered the river at that 
pl,,"ce. It is proving to be a very difficult spot. 
The ri vcr bas got it. own vagaries.-either it 
bends itself or it begins to persist in that. It is 
an engine of destru:tion if It is not controlled. 
In Bihar also it i. like that. Shri Chandrika 
Prasad was very mild today. He is not here 
now. I expected a hig bomb from him. Hi. 
censtltuency is ~ing eroded by Ganga. We 
are trying to protect il. We have .pent noarly 
a crore of rupees, and sODle more crotes are 
required. Becau.. there are a large number 
of people and we cannot get the land once the 
land is eroded, my anvice was to spend one or 
two more crores of rupee_ to protrct that area. 
But 1 under.tand that the U. P. Government 
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~" taken a djfl"ercnt view; they propose to 
retire at that place. What I want to .ubmit il 
~hat I have told' .t_m that they should try to 
prolect that area. AI I have said, there are 
IOPIC spots in Gaoga lINin which are difficult, 
We are trying to control them. 

Then we come to Bibar. Bihar is a drought 
~ and .abo a Rood area. The two extremes 
are there. Today, of course, il baa 80t the 
raioI ; othcrwbe, there is a complelc confusion 
there. (/ftImIIlfimts). So far we bave nol bad 
had aay problem in Bibar this year. So lam 
Jlot.loiDJ to .alk about Bihar. 

Tben I come to Brabmaputra. Brabama-
p"''''''' problem It a very difficult problem. .. 

SHIll HARI KISHORE SINGH : What 
about •• king over by .he Crnlre or Gandak, 
Kosi and Bagmati projec'.? The Bihar Govern-
ment bas submitted a propoaal. 

DR. K. L. RAO : I shall come to that latter. 
We are talking of floods now. I have heard. 
Shd Kotoki'. rpecc:h with great feelings: I also 
~ wilh bim whatever rcelin8s he bas rxp"'" 
ucd. It is quite true that onc would get dis· 
Busted, but what i. to be dcoc? Brahmaputra 
is the 10011 difficult problem in the whole 
world from the point of Rood.. A very narrow 
Vailey or 50 miles. The Brabmaputra basin is 
oo1y 50 miles wide with tbC migbty tributaru. 
SubaDaari, Manas etc. and rawall' of 100 to 
150 laches in the catchment &rCa. 

SHRI LILADHAR KOTOKI: All these 
we know. Will }'Ou kindly confine yot,mClf to 
tbe limple qucstion? Since the constitution of 
I~ Brabmaputra Commission, how many 
fIIOjccll have been taken up ? That queltion 
.,aly Y9l1 please anlwer. 

DR. K. L. RAO : 1 will deal wilh it. 

" I alii dealinl with lhe wholc prohlcm 
threadbare. What I want ~o lay is tha.1 "the 
Brahmaputra is a IVery difficult and an .... tre-
.,ely difticult pro!*m. Now, realising, thai, 
U.r the beginni", of the Fourth Plan wi: have 
IJICIII oearly RI. 30 crurca and anoth.er Rs. 30 
_ we are opcndinl in the Fiflh Plan. 

SHllIl>INESH C~NDllA GOSWAMI"I 
:rhe"~ Governillent. hila given Rs. IS 

crorea for the Brahmaputra Control Oommi. 
ssion. Altoacther only RI. "15 crbrca, not R,. 
!O el"Ol'Cl hal been apent; and thllt 100, al'ter 
very muCh Itrained accountinl by the Aaaam 
Government. 

DR. K. L. RAO 
problem. 

Let me explain the 

" Then ... we Celt Ihal Ihi, being a river-Mr. 
Kotoki knows about it but I thought the 
hon. ~emben migbl Uke me 10 talk .ometbi~ 
about II, therefore, I am explaining- wilh 
very difficult problems, we consulted a number 
of foreiln expertl. Generally, I don't believe 
in taking advice from foreign expert. alld we 
Iry ID solve our owp problems. BUI, in Ihis 
case, we founl it necessary 10 lake any advice 
Ibal i. useful to Ulo So. we took the advice of 
foreign cxp<"rt. and we have sent a numher oC 
leams there. Then we thought Ihat what i. re-
quired is a ,yslematic dl"urt to illvestigate and 
undertake as many of tht"l1l a. possible and try 
to lee what we can do. 

The main river, Hrahmaput .. , ~oruing 

from Tibel carries milch less water and mOlt of 
the waler is added within the territory of 
Assam. Therefore, the tributaries are more 
important and Ihe control of the tributaries il 
Ihe most important. We thought the only way 
of controlling the Iributarie, is by construction 
of dalDl and with tbi. idea we established the 
Bhamapulra Flood Conlrol Commission. 
We have set up thc Commiuion. We have 
established the Technical Committees. We 
have established cverything connected with "that 
and these:' are all working under tbe Stale 
Ministry. Now," So far thry have not finalised 
any dam site. Or course, the dams have got 
to be very high as the rivers have steep .Iopes. 
They'have 10 be nearly 800' bigy. We bave 
requested the geologists also to come in and so 
far, they bave not investigated any dam sit". 
The only site that has been finalised il the 
P8(l:ladia dam. and compared 10 01 hers, this i. a 
smaller river, but it givCl a lot of trouble "In 
that area. Thil one they have iovesligaled and 
have .... commended a detention hasin with a 
Itarage of 0.1 million acre feci, a small storage, 
but il is very helpful" for the river paise. 
"through den ... ly populated area alld creates a 
Ion of ~lfficultiCi a;nd this project report we arc 
now awaiting formally from the Slare Govern-
menl to selld it and .s soon al it CODles, w<' will 
have it lanctioned and I think after the mon· 
IQOn' il over, we wl\l Ilart Ihe work. 
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But the main thing jl the queltion of having 
a thorough investigation and trying to sec how 
it fitl in and in what way it helps. That 
is how the work has to be done. The 
Brahmaputra Flood Control Commiaion 
h •• been working now for a little over two yean 
aDd I myself feel that they mould have done 
much more work. One of the main diffieulti ... 
ia to get suitable people to fill the senior 
posll. We' arc now trying to do our ~t 
and to push on with tbe work of the 
Commiaion. Whatever it is, I am afraid, I 
mu.t say this, I expected mucb more. At 
least, I wanted them to finalise one dam. 

SHRI LILADHAR KOTOKI: The 
Commission started functioning from the 24th 
ot June, 1970. 

DR. K. L. R"O: About 2 years, J said. 
There il no use in being angry witb me. You 
havr got a big child in Assam. What can I 
do ? If you tell me wbat I can do, certainly, 
I am prepared to do that. 

The hon. Member, Shri Kotoki talkt"d 
about embllDkments OD the Kopili river. I do 
not know why the rmbankment could not be 
made perfect and wby the flood outhorities did 
not fight for it tbere. It is a very small rh·er. 
What can we do from here ? The local people 
must take interest. I have said, the manage-
ment is wrong there. Kopili is a minor river, 
it is not like the Brabmaputra, where it is of 
a va~t area. 

There are various difficulties and there are 
various problems in terms of taking up the., 
projccts. The questions arise, what can the 
State do, what can tbe Centre do and so on. 
We have gone into these various aspect.. It is 
now nearly at the bighest level for taking a 
decision. Merely by taking ov~r, one will not 
solve tbe probl<m. I want to assure the House 
about tbat. I will get more abulIC ; that is all 
that will bappen. 

SHRI DHARNIDHAR DAS: Where lies 
the obllfuction in taking it over? 

DR. K. L. RAO: I said, this maUer i. 
now at tbe bigbest level. It is under very 
serioul consideration, in other worda. Some 
Irgislation is also necessary for this. All those 
facts will bave to be taken into account. Tbe 
main point is not about taking over. The 
main point il that the people who are there aloo 
mUlt work togtther as one unit. The ,whole 

IYltem must work. They must fight flood. 
Everybody must figbt it. 

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWAMI: 
How do you expect the people to fight when 
you younclf have .aid that tbia i. " river 
which is incapable 01 being fought? You bave 
said that the Brabmai'utra is a river which 
("annot be tackled. 

'DR. K. J.. RAO : Wbat I meant was 
this. There are banks. Those bank, have got 
to be protected at the time of the floods coming 
on. That is tbe time w ben all of us mUll 
cooperate. That il what I meant. 

SHRI DlNESH CHANDRA GOSWAMI: 
Tbere are 27,000 miles ofembankmentl. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am standing. 
have to make a request that you may please 
addre.s tbe Chair. Then you will not be 
disturbed. 

DR. K. L. RAO: I want to be quite clear 
about this. What I meant was, there are situa-
tions when, with tbe best of intentiont, a bank 
is going to be breached. At that time the only 
way in which wr can protect these banks i. by 
all of us actually cooperating together. That 
is what I meant. I did not meaD anything 
furtber than that. 

I was talking about the Brahmaputra. The 
North Bengal rivers like the Tiesta and all 
othrn which form tributaries of tbe Brahma-
putra will a\l be taken up together along with 
the Brahmaputra. Shd B.K. Daschowdhury has 
said that nothing has been done and Jalpaiguri 
is uuder water and so on. Jalpaiguri will be 
undrr water till the Karla diversion work i. 
completed. Money has been given by the 
Centre, U nle.. the work i. done, how can be 
get the result? It is under construction, and 
it will take probably another year bernre it is 
completed. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: What 
is the money sanctioned for the North Bengal 
Flood Control Commission? 

DR. K. L. RAO : They have given R •• 
crore for the Karla diversion work. 

So, I would like to submit that the Brahma-
putra is receiving UlrnOlt attention, and if there 
has been no eflectives solution for it, it is beca-
use of Ihe intrintic difficulty til' tbe problem. 1 
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also concede that we should put in more and 
~ore C~01"15 ~~ o~der. to .tackle this prublem. 

. SHRt B. K: DASCHOWDHURY': What 
are the measures' taken to ('ontral the N(,rth 
Bengal fI.;oo; ?There have been recurring ";'ave 
after wave of fI(lod. in North Bengal. The 
Nort" Ben~al Floods Control' C.ommi.sion has 
been constituted. As I have been told, and ~s 
I have already staled' it bef"", aho in the 
course of '!'Iy ~ch, suffiCient funds "have not 
be released by the Ceritre. I ;"oald like to know 
whetber any special priljed has been taken lip 
the,..,. 

DR. 'x.. L: '~AO I The main point i. that 
the flood c:mtrol work and the irrigation pro-
ject. are all part of the State plan. It i. not so 
only for West Bengal but for every State. 
Every, State:: /las got to adjlHt it. Money is 
given as block grant or blockluan, and OUt of 
that, uch Stale has io meet the flood problem, 
unless the National Development COllnci I deci-
des othetwioc:. Bul, in 'pile of that, they have 
given lome extra money for West Bengal. They 
have given Rs. 10 crores during the la$1 IWo 
years or perhaps Ro. 11. crores, for the lower 
Damudar and some projccls like thai, of which 
the Karla projecl ia also one. 

SHRI 1\. R. LASKAR (Karimganj) : What 
is the latest position aboul Ihe Barak river ? 

DR. K. L. RAO : I am glad that he has 
raised thaI. point; The Baraka is also a very 
difficult prohleoi for us. It i. nol a problem 
from the engineering point of view. But it is 
difficnlt from the point of view of submission 
and '10 on. Very thorough investigationl have 
been donr, and we have 'drcided on a site, and 
we bave got the estimates re&<ly and all that.' 
The only problem i. that some parts of an-
oth« Stale will be lubmerged and this h~s 
been Ihe difficult probleni. So, I discussed it with 
tbe Chief Minilter of Assam the other day. He 
has wriuen a letter to that State. I 8ha1l be 
goi';g there in OClober'~and we sban b. SpeD-
ding about a weak in thai area. We have 
written that the neighllouring State abo may 
join there lo .. finalise the dilcussions. Tbat is 
where the matter otands. ' 

The lady Chairman wanted to know lOme-
thing aboul Lucknow. I tbink I should anower 
her ,que.tion. '. The Gomati il,. small river in-
deed, but now: and th~Ds. every tea yean" !t, 

causes trouble; I •• y~ar, it gav~ much more 
trouhl~. Thrre are some very important towns" 
located on Gomati. There i. not only Lucknow ' 
but also jaunpur and so on. The Goverament· 
of India are givIng exIra funds in orcler to· pro-, 
teet these towns and' the necr.ssary works have ' 
been taken up. There i. no difficult engineering: 
work there in Lucknow. There are a number' 
of old bridges there which have got a limited 
span, and·wc have got to hrcak them all and: 
put t~ hridge right across; then, there is a 
weir' which has to be demoliahed and it hu to' 
be replaced by a barrJge with shutten. It i, : 
not difficult from the engineering point of view.: 
That work i. a150 being done. I am not lUre 
of bow far they have done it, but I. think Ihat 
il will lake another year. We only bope thai the, 
Gomad will b,.have till that time iD the ordi- , 
lIary way. 

I thi"k I have trbl 10 answer.. many 
points as hon Members have raised. I want to' 
submit once again that we are trying to do our 
best in the malter having regard to the finan-
cial constuent. It is nor u if we havr thousands 
of cro!'eS at our disposal for this purpose. We 
do realise tbere are lome difficult prebl= •. · I 
will conlid,,, it a great privilege if hon. mem-' 
ben would rome round and oll'er any more 
,uggestions tbey have, 'I will only be too happy i 
..' consider them as be.1 I can. 

SHRf N. P. YADAV : What about the 
Adhorvara irril!ation and flood contro I sch'eme 
in Muzaffarpur di~triel in Bihar? 

DR. K. L. RAO: Thi. pa.ses throllgb, a 
very densely populaled area J think the be,t, 
way to d,al w;th it is to dredFe" .be river. So, 
far wr hove not got any •• timat, from tbe Bibar 
Government. J. again will get in touch with 
them. 11 is worthwhile to dredge it. It will 
save a lot or congestion in that sr"!a. 

SHRI LlI.ADHAR KOTOKT : I would 
requelt the hon. Mini.ter to give a categorical' 
answer to one question. I have already reft'r~' 
red to the Itatemt'nt of Ihe Prime Ministedn 
this house regarding the oetting up of tht' Bra-
hmaputra Floo:i Control CommiSlion. I know 
for certain that work is heinl! held up for want 
of financ.. La.t year, they appfoch~d the 
Cenlle with schemes costing Rs:U.5 crorc., 
but arter a lot ofhigglinll thoy got RI. 3 erore. 
and then Rs. 2 crore.. I waDt to kDow wbe-
Iher Ihe Commi •• ion's scbemes for con troll ing' 
the Brahmapulra i. tloing', to be. finance«enti" 
erly by the Central Governmeni or not. 
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DR. K. L. RAO: I am not aware of any 
financial eonltr.lint at the moment. There were 
some argumenlJ and 10 on. Finallly the Gov-
ernment of India agreed to release RI. 30 
erorel including the amount for purchase of 
dredgers. Unfortunately, the arrival of dred-
ger. il delayed. Otherwise,. they would have 
come hy this time. Whatever was agreed upon 
i. being placed at their disposal. 

SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWAMI : 
Could not the dredgers lying unulilised in 
Farakka be ICnt to A .... m ? 

DR. K. L. RAO: In the Brahmaputra, we 
require a different type of dredger. They arc 
of a gigantic type, not the small type in Farak-
ta. Actually they were ordered, but the 
delivery is delayed. 

17.53 10 .... 

rlu £01: Sab"" Ibm adjourn.d lill El.om oj th. 
Clock on W.dnesday, Augwl, 9, 1'J72/ 

SraoaNJ 18, 1894 (Saka) 


